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Sew York Correspondence. Uo. 20.

TV IHmrt Season IbtrvlaJTm' hl'inilXrHt York
Hote titty art Cared for-77- .j

( hi! Ann's Itlawl Personal.

iRoa oca otrx curkfoxiext.J
New York, June 1, 1SG0.

June ii the AmTicnn May. In ihi climate,
a LwpI1 tell o in his new volume of poetry,

1!cf the Willows,
M T a phmm fraud of th almaaae,

A Mt!y parodj ef r--l spring
bh.iixti out of innw ami breathed with eastern wind

bat June hrin warm dny in profui4n; and
New York i" alread j parking iU carpet-ba- i; and

n mt of town fir the rammer. The religious
mentions have cfonl ; the Old and the New

h.iol Prwhjteriarw, after a ten dajs conTocn-t'm- n,

have agreed to unite their forces fr the
future; in r.ite of their protcat, the ccreroony
of Wiratin;; the olillem graves with flowers

txA Ucc lat SuntJar ; no anniversaries are ap-j-oin- ted

Cr June, ami all who have earned tlieir
L..i;Lj are turning their faces toward the coun-

try or toward Europe.
fct us too make an excursion to-da-y. It shall

he to a "pot a given ami bowery as any New
Yorker ran find within twenty miles of the arid
CUj I lull Park. Let t go to Randall' leland,
in the Eaat Kivcr, and ee the Children's

In tht4 city no less than 30,000 children are
trwinj up in kllcuews. They Lave no occupation
but to and learn no trade but stealing.
ll,rle of them are ent oat every morning by
their pareoU to pilfer along the piers and bulk-Lca--L

of t!e city, to match up, unobserved, a
few grains of coBoe, a handful of cotton, a pound
or two of scraps of iron. Their progress from

petty larocnj to burglary U as regular as the ad-

vancement of the sclwol-bo- y from class to claw.
At the o- -e of fifteen the girls are prostitutes and
the bojs professional thieves. Their lives are
made short by hardship and disease, the ouly
efficient checks upon the stnl more rapid multi-rlicati- on

of this degraled class.
A certain proportion, however, of thene chil-

dren are rescued at an early age from their
vicious surroundings. The Children's Nuweries
on lUndatrs Inland receive, ami educate at tle
exnense of the city, homelcKS or abandoned chil

dren who may kbe picked up in the streets. Of
these no les than seven or eight humJml receive

a home upon the ielaml, brought thither before

tUey have entered upon criminal pracwew, jc
iaheritinir from their parents a comtilulionai
ajtitade for vice. There are almost as many
tray children as stray cats in the streets of New

Yrk. Tbee waifs are gathered up by the
police, brought to the island, washed, dressed
mmtlj, housed in spacious building, provid?d
with sunple fxxl, and cared for by energetic ma-

trons. They Iiave the advantage of forming a
child-communit- y, undisturbed by and undisturb-in-g

the old folk, as ia the case of the ordinary
fuinilv, where the chill and the adult are con-

stantly at variance. These infants have, atnj, the
adantage of training by matrons who make
training a specialty. What a benefit might re-

sult to society were the care of children taken
away from indolent, unsympatLetic, and careless

parent, and delegated to those who have an
aiCmty with childhood !

These children are taught in schools provided
hj the Hoard of Education. At a suitable age,
if not reclaimed by their parents, they are sent
westward and placed with respectable formers,
who adopt ttcm into their families; or they are
indentured to learn such trades as they may
choose.

Careful inquiry is uade by visitors dispatched
to tlie Went as to the character and circumstances

t the persons who apply to adopt these children.
Their ability to educate and maintain them com-fnruM- y,

the Lealthfulocss of their houses, etc,
are axcerUimxl before the children are sent away.
Visitors are o?caionalIy sent to the West to look
aflrr the welfare of the adopted children.

Siraetinies the actual parents appear and claim
the children whom they have descrtcl. The in-

stitution retxroUjr sent agents to Monti cello, Indi-
ana, and to Lansing, Michigan, to reclaim sereral
children that had been adopted by residents of
the plar?. The new parent heard the claim
of the old ones with indignation, and refused to
fci'eupthe children. They had adopted them,
t!y argued, with the perfect understanding that
t'uey were to remain until they come of age. To
demand their return to their unnatural parents
when they had become domesticated and useful
io their new homes, was a sort of " extradition
ft " that was gnwsly unjust ; the adoptive par-

ents would reit it to the extent of the law.
Seeing that they had the beet of the argn-wnt- ,"

naively wrote the disappointed agents,
left them, informing them that we should

rerw the claim on the following day. But by
that time we found ourselves with a less encour-?in-g

prpect than before ; for the new parents
W consulted a lawyer meanwhile, who advised
theia not to gie up the children. Finding that

m,,re demand was futile, and liaving no legal
ttoius hi which to appear before a magistrate,

were obliged to forego any further efforts."
The children tliemaclvcs showed good taste in the

r. Thy cried, and dung to their new
rwents, mj M;j that . thcy djJ not to go

to .NeW York It would indeed have
Mm a erie to semi them bock to the degraded
faaifeii fata which they had been rescued.

The claas ,f children brought to randaU's 11--Dl

w pretty rough one, composed of a refuse
nmaaity, the reit 0f pickings among the

ial tuhatrara of the city, yet they male a
J '-

-!lt --vhool hours and at meal times,
eSLf?" f Sih faces, arranged like the

I Y? pictures ; though it
tU

6 much of "P'rilaal character in

urnTS- - dQriDS Wand "-- ;1

te 1 to do ; f,r they are the
ire setJ of charity children. There

elect th
pr,Vat editable societies which

a- - .. nKer od sounder specimens of
Icing allowed a certain sum

per head by tlie State Lrgiidaturc for every child
they receive within their walls. They have per-
mission to eject such children as may be perverse
ami intractable, of unsoand mind, crippled, or
otherwise affected with chronic disease; and
these children, thrown upon the public charities
of tle city, constantly find their way to Randall's
Island. Here tlie little sufferers are cared for in
large hospitals, which receive no lcs than a
thousand children per year. The hospital staff
is composed of a visiting physician, two bouse
physicians, a matron, and a clerk. About sixty
deaths occur in it per year. There is hardly a
more touching eight than these rows rt patients
in their little white cots, the victims of inherited
misery and disease. Their fates were settled be-

fore they were born. Neither reforms nor reli-

gions can do much for such as tltcre. Healthy
minds and healthy bodies are essential to the im-

provement of the world. The lesson of Randall's
Island is that only people who possess tltcse have
the right to lecome parents.

Besides the infant hospital there is an asylum
for juvenile idiots. It in undor the same man-

agement with the hospital, and contains sixty-tw- o

children, representing as many varieties ami de-

grees of imbecility. Sotne of them are lolling
around the main room, unclean in look and ges-

ture ; others sit against the wall, painfully sus-

taining their immense hydrocephalic beads that
droop side wise, as if too heavy lor the puny
frame to bear; others gambol, with loutitb
movements and brutal cries, in the playground
that adjoins the hospital.

An idiot Bchool is established in connection
with this institution. It has about fifty upili,
divided according to their degrees of intelligence
into four classes. Several of last year's pupils
were unable to distinguish, upon admission, be-

tween a square and a triangle. Others were un-

able to distinguish colors ; and defects in each of

the special senses were common. Still, a consid-

erable success has been reached in tlie treatment
of this poor material. Within the first year
twelve pupils learned to read, six to write, nine
to sew ; while eight lave attained some knowl-

edge of arithmetic ami of history, and eighteen
of geography. It would appear by thia tlmt
geography is about twice as easy as sewing.

live hundred of tlie sane children attend
another school upon the inland ; a tailor's shop
gives employment to some of the boys ; a sewing
room busies tlie girls during four Iwurs of each
day, and here ten thousand articles of clothing
arc repaired yearly. The annual washing
amounts to 30,000 pieces. It is done by means
of machinery.

In the Nursery Department there are no lees
titan eleven largo buildings, comprising the dor-

mitories, quarantine dejortment, house of deten-
tion, engine bouse, residences of the warden and
of other officials, etc. . They form a small village
among the trees witli which the i.land itf heavily
shaded. Tliough but half an hour's sail from
the Battery, Randall's Island is quiet, cool, and
green, just the place f v the youngsters to romp
in. Tley liave a bathing ground ; they are ex-

pert in tho simpler military evolutions, and like
to perform them fr the benefit of visitors.

The expense of tlioo nurseries is $67,000 an-

nually; ol the Idiot Iloutfc, $14,000; and of
the Hospital, $3:4,000. These sums are paid by
the city taxes.

I am leaving myself no room to speak of
several items which I had noted. The Cooper
Institute reception, on the 27th ult., was pleas-
ant and largely attended. The art-ctude- ex-

hibited many very creditable productions in joint-
ing, sculpture, and in free-ha- nd drawing. Among
those that received special commendation by the
judges were paintings by Miss Ilattie Baldwin,
lately a resident of Lahaina.

Miss Sarah Coan sailed for Europe on the 2Gth
ult., with a party of Lcr cousins from this city.

The Boston tapers lave doubtless informed
yoa of the recent death of Mr. Jas. llunncwell
of Boston, one of the earliest business pioneers
at the Hawaiian Island.

R. B. Armstrong ami Capt. Pcirce, lately of
the islands, axe in New York. Dr. N. B. Emer-
son, aLw an islander, lias established himself in
medical practice in this city. Calahis.
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K. IIOlTMiN.V. M.I.
PhjsleUa aid Ssrgrsa,

Cotmt Merchant sad Kaahamaaa ata near rcatoffic. 687 ly

JUII.V S. MctiUEW, M. D
Phjlchia sad Sargeea.

Offic la IL L Coxae' bailing. Fort Strcrt.
Kjtxrarsca Ckoflatm St- -, Ittatn Aan md Fort Sit.

Orrica fiocaa aroaa S to 10 A. aad tram 3 lo P. St. .
7 Ij

US. J. MOTT SMITH.
DrBtlit,

Ofllca corner af Fart ai4 Uotal Blraeta. 671 ly
Am C. Bl'ri'lM, M. D..

PajstcUa and Sargesi,
Offlea and Roidgnca. A Ulrica Ho, fort atrtaa 680 ly

A.r. jvou,
Attsrasy aid Csaasellsr at Law,

Fort atracC, tare Soora below Merchant Street. 643 ly
S. II. DOLE,

literacy at Law.
QJte acr Ktckaritn't 3tre. eormtr fmrt mnd Mtrckmt

64 MtrttU, 7oWaVM. ly

JIEXRT THOMI'SOX,
Attsraey aid Csinel!r at Law.

OiSe an Qaaas Slrwt, opfoatto th Court Ilouac, ap aUiA.
ly

R. V. DAVIS,
Ittsrarj at Law,

Win Fractjea la all th Crt of lb Kingdom, la both Eagluh
aod llavaiiaa Uoua-ca- .

&9 OJKc aw Qutt Strett, ppU tkt Cturt Utut. ly

IITMAN Si. BROTHERS.

Wkslevale aid KrUU Dealers la Dry Cssdi, flstfcli?,
nan, rraxismxa goods.

Ladies' and Genta Boot aad Eaoea, Taakaa Kotlona, te--. Ice.,
Capt. Snm't Building,

Itm. 20 MCRCHAXT ST., (6T0 ly) flOXOLULU.

M. S. CRIXDACM A. CO-Iaper- trrv

aid Wkslesale Dealers la raalsaaUe
Clstala, Hats Caps, Bsstj aad Shses,

And Try variety of Gmtteaaraa Sapvrlor Farniahias Ooads
Slsra lumiarly acrasied by W. A. lUrick,

649 Mukim'i Block, yarn l. ly -

ALLEN v CIIILLINGWORTU,
Kawalkae, Hawaii,

wTOemUaaetbo General Mcrcnaadiaaaad Shipping boaiaMS
attfeaabova port, where they are prepared to faxaiah

toe JoaUy eetebrated Kaaalhae PotaXoea, aod
lach other reernits as are repaired

by whale ahlpa. at the
ahorteet aotice aad no lfce mmot maooable term.

Ftrowood on ZXaxtd.id ly

jiishuss (farts.

a. P. AOAMA. s. O. WILDUU

ADAMS A. WILDER,
lictlsa and fooiwKslon Merchants,

FIRE STORK,

la Rbloea ItNildias, Uneea Street,
ea-l- y

C !. RAItTOW,
littivneer.

Sale Rmi mm Q,nrea Street. ler trota
6M Kaahaoutna street. ly

IRA RICUtRDSON,
Inpsrterand Dealer In BsK Shoes, line athln,

larolshis Coeds rerfnairrf, lie.
Corner of Fori and Mtrehnml Strett,

670 HOMOLl lX', II. 1. ly
XV. L. R E K X,

Geaeral fsmmlsMon Arat and Broker,
QUEX STREET, iCSS ly HOSOLVLXJ.

C. BREWER Ai CO.
Commission and Shipping Mrrthait., .

M Iloaolala. Oaha. II. I. ly

V..V.I.il)D,
Importer aid Dealer In Hardware, Cutlery, yieehaalts'

Tesl-- aud JLiitesitaral luipJeiurnts,
686 Kail Slrrrl. ly

c. . iriscii. MAcrM.

CJ1AV. X. SI'ENCKIt A. CO..
General Cmm!iian Merchants

tieeai Street. 6S ly J llowlnteu
Kl) WIN JOXES.

Grocer and Skip Chandler,
LAUAINA, MALI

Money and Recrolls faruihvl to Cbtpa on FarorabW Tenna.
697 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KI OKOA,
Paklished Weekly In the Hawaiian Language.

It bu the lutrU cimslatino In the rroup, and la read both
by Hawaiian, and Vmener. Priev 1 a year In ad

Vance. Alrrtitrtnrntatranalatml into Hawa-
iian free of ehanre. Ofli'--e in oulb

667 corner of allor's Home ly
ED. IIOFFSCIILAEUKK A. CO.,

lmportersand Cuunaldou Merchant,
Caratr Fort ai wd Merchant Street.

6tf7 ly

F. A. tiCH A EFER Av CO.
Importers aid Commission Jlerrhants,

HONOLULU, 630 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

E. O. HALL A. SitS,
Importers and Dealers In Han! ware, Dry Goods,

Paimta. Oils, and Central Merchandise.
617 Corner r'urt and King SU. ly

JOHN R1TSOV,
Dealer In Ulies, Spirits Ale and Porter.

643 HoMoluln. ly
JOII.N TIIOS. WATERIIOCSE.

Importer and Dealer In Grueral Jlerthandlse,
669 Qoeen Street, Honolulu. ly

raSK saows. eopraav

BROWN Ai CO..
Importers 4. Wholesale Dealers la UIne, Spirits, ae.

671 MERCHANT 5T., UOXOLULU. 6m

j. a. viuii. a. C. iLLU
WALKER A. ALLEN.

Shipping aid Comuilolon Merchant,
6A2 HONOLULU, II. I. ly

II. E. MelNTVRE Ai BROTHER,
Grocery, Teed Store and Oakery,

Comer of King and Fort gtwta, nonololn, II. I. 642 ly

JOHN AVIiETT,
jlerthant Tailor,

639 IIotei. Srarrr. nrit C. K. WHIWina. ly

McCULUAN Ai JOUSSOS,
Jlrrchaut Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H.
671 Oppnaile Tbeed. C. Ilrock'a. ly

FISCHER At ROTH,
Jlerrhant Tailors.

Fort Street, oppoaite Odd FHIow'a Hall, Honolulu, II. I
671 ly

M. C. CBALLaXEL. X. A. BLCHS.

CHALLAMBL Ac CO.,
Importers and Dealers In Wines, Spirits, lies, Jte.,

Ita. 8 KUUANU STREET,
676 Oppoaite Merchant atreet. Ilooololu, H. I. ly

DILLINGHAM Ai CO.,
uroaTCKd no pbalbm IS

Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods Taints and Oils,
and General Merchandise,

.ent Ho. 05 A'.Vq STREET, HONOLULU. ly

J. PERR1'.
Dealer la General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Cornrr of Hotel u;id Xuiitimt Streets, Honolulu, II. 1.

Celall EatablUhment en Xnnain Street.
669 Abure I he Fire-pm- Store. ly

CI1U.VG IIOUN.
Commlislon 3Iercbant and General l;ent,

Agent for the Paokaa aod Amaaala Sorar Plantation Im-
porter of Teaa aod other C'hirteae aod Fnreiirn Goods

aad wholeaale dealer in Hawaiian Produce,
I New Steae Store, XnaaaaSlbelaw K

6H0 ly

AFONO Ai ACIICCK,
Importers. Whole-al- e and Retail Dealers la General

Vert han!le and ( lilMese Goods.

Flrerrer Slare, 'iana Street.
Coder the Pablic HalL 6&3 ly

L. L. TOR BERT
Dealer la all klads r Baildlag Materials

Paint and Oil, tfal Paper, and Picture Giant,
Soak, Blind; Itoart, 4rc 4fC.

Ornca No. 20 Eflaxadb, (671 ly) OrrxHrrs Corav Hocsa- -

M. PHILLIPS Ai CO..
maoaTaas avd

Wkolesale Dealers la ClelUlns, Coots Shoes Hats,
Mei's I'nraishln and Fancy Gosds

iVe.4 MIERCUANT ST (671 Sm) HONOLULU.

UOLLES Ai COh
Ship Cbaidlers and Commission Merchants,

(Seen Street, HomJulu.

if eaara. C. A. Williams Ac Co. I Meeara. C. Brewer A Co.,
Mearra. Caatle A Cooke. I Meanra. II. Hackfeld A Co.,
Meaara. C. L Richarda A Co. U. C Waterman, Esq.

6W ly

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer In General Merchandise, Island

Prod are, Ac., and Commlvdon Merchant.
Byrwa'a Bar. IIIIw. S. I..

VTU1 keep constantly oa hand an extensive assortment of every
Seacripuon of roods required by ships aod others.

The hWcUest prire riven Island ProJoce.
err Money advanced fur UUls of Kxchasfe at reasonable rate.

670 ly

TI1EO. 11. DAVIES,
iLot Jan ion. Green tf Co.)

Importer aad Commlsin Merchant,
cst roa .

LLOYDS or THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
BRITISH or FOREIUN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof buildings, Kaabomaiia sod Qoeen Streets.
tin ly

C. L RICHARDS fc CO
Ship Chandlers aad Commission Merchants, aid

Dealers In General Merchandise,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of merchandise, for

the supply of WhaVrsand Merchant vessels.
6ia ly

Letter Sheets,
MAP OF THE HAWAIIANWITH printed on them, can be had at the Bookstore.

004 Price) 1 2i Clh. r l ser Dsxca.

Faber's Io. 3 renclls.
HESE POPULAR PENCILS CAN RET foondat () H. at. WHITNEY'S.

IotcIs, ler aud Old.
N INVOICE JITST RECEIVED AT THELBookgfeweor (0B) U. M. W HITS BY.

business (farts.

LEW EltS Ai DICKSON.
Dealers la Lumber and B eliding Materials,

6M Fori Street. iy

TH. C. IIEUCK.
General Commission Merchant.

696 Fort Street.
ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,

Commission Merchsnt and General Shipping Agent,
Ca6 Hswslwln. Ostha. ly

dTn .F L ITNER,
Continues hi old business in the fireproof buildinr,

K nu h n in n u ii Street.
Chmnomelers rated by observatifr.s of the sun and start

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention trivento

floe watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant
glasses nilrered and adjusted Charts and

nautical instruments constantly on
6.36 hand anil for sale. ly

D C. WATERMAN At COh
Comials-io- n Merchants.

Ksfcial attention pail to the interests of the Whalinr, Fleet hy
the furnishiuir r funds, purchase and ante of Exchange, Oil,
Dune, General Merrhaihtl:, anJ the procuring of Freight

HtiKl'.KNCES.
Messrs. MlAC IIiivukd.Jk. A Co., New Bedford

'W. U. K. Pops, Vjq.. do.
J. C. Miiuu Si Co , Ban Francisco

6S0 ly

aiM'L. M. CA.sTLC. J. m. ATSKKTO!t. A. S. COOKS.

CASTLE A. COOKE,
Importers and General Merchants,

lllag at reel, oppwnile the Srnaira's Chapel.
AI.SO, AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jajncs Celebrated Family Medicines.
Wheeler 6r Wilson's Sewinr Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The Kohida Soear Company, IIwaiL
The Ilnikn Supir Cvmpauy, Maui.
Tht Hawaiian npr Mills, Mao I.

The Waialua Sugat Planlatinn, Oaha.
The Lumahai Ilioe PUntatitm, Kauai 663 ly

BISHOP Ai CO.. Baakrrs,
Office, In the east corner ef Makcc's Block,

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exi-han- y on

The ISA sx or CAUroaxtA. - fan Francisco
Messrs Jaisiti.i.,SliTTas at Co., New York.

" Lkkh If Wallxm, - - New York,
Tbkhokt National IIask, - Boston.
OaiaxTAL Bask CosroaATios. - London.
Messrs. MAacCASD, Asdkk Co., Paris.

Agents Pact no Ixsuhaxck Co. and Makhattas Lira Issca- -
a ncu Co.

Will receive deposlta.dtscnunt flrs'xlass business paper, and
attend to eollei-tlne.el- ly

iHnsurnntc Carts.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
Brnnrs Board vf (Jndervrrilcra.AGENTcent Drt-svdr- Boir,I of Uudcrvrrltera,

A veal Virnuu Boaril of l utlrrwrllrrs.
657 ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AM) EDINHURGII.
ESTABLISHED, ISO.

CAPITA L.... :.i i.'... X.S.OOO.OOO
Arranalalrd ami Invented Farad, 2,SUS,118
rfMIE I7NDF.KSIGNKl HAVE ItEEN AP-J- L

POINTED AUENTri lor the Sandwich lsla:.ds, and are
au..mrisl to Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.

Risks taken in any part of the Inlands on Wooden Buildings,
and Merchandise stored therein, Dwellint; Houses and Furni-
ture, Timber, Coal, Fliis in harbor with or without cargoes or
noder repair. 1670 ly ED. U JFFoCULA EU ER & CO.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses in the Policies of this Company are

specially advantageous. T1IE0. U. DAVIKjj,- -

At'eut.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issues rire and Life Full ties

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON for Losses svtlied with promptitude.
C49-l- y THhO. 11. DAVIES, Agi-nt- .

MERCHANTS' 3IUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Ha ik Frnnolsioo.
FBMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M. appointed atrents for the above Company, beg leave to
Inform the public that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON
CARGOES, FREIGHT aad IRE A SURE,

643 ly WALKER A ALLEN.

II A MltUItfJII-BIlEME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rSVllE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

M. Appointed A Ken ts of the above Company, are prepared
to insure risks arainst Fire on Stone and Brick Buildings,
and on Merchandise stored therein, on most favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the office of
F. A. SCHAEFER 4r CO.

Honolulu, May 4.1S6S. 6SS ly

$23,000,000 ASSETS!
THE CONNECTICUT

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y
OF HARTFORD, CONN-- ,

With an uccumdated Heservt Raul of ovtr Tietnty

Hit JlUlion Dollars, is the

Oldest Mitial Insurance Company In America,
Has the Largest amonnt of Assets,

The Largest Receipts and Smallest Expenses,
The Largest number of Members,

Pays the Largest Cctnrn Dividends,
And ts the most Liberal Co. In existence.

BEEN APPOINTED AGENTHAVING Islands of the above old and wealthy
Life Insurance Company, I ara preared to furnish any in-

formation pertaining to Lire Insurance, and to receive ap-
plications for the insuring of Uvea of aoy ase between 14 and
60 years, on as favorable tnna as are off.-re-d by any other
wen pony.

The attentlca of those eootemptatinc Insuring; their own lives
or the Uvea of others, la Invited to the superior advantages
offered by this Company, In the large amount of its assets
and the consequent security afforded to the Insured. Its in-

come fpjca interest alone more than covers all the expenses. In-

closing aymenla oo account of the death of members.
Circulars and all other desired information will be supplied

oo application, personally or by letter, to
II. M. WHITNEY,

669 6m A sent for the Hawaiian Islands.

BOOKS RECEIVED!
Per Late Arrivals,

AND FOR 8AI.E BY II. W. WHITNEY.

AW OT LEY'S DUTCH REPUBLIC, 3 Vwla.
I M Motley's History of the Netherlands, 4 vols.

Peon's Waverly NoveU, complete in & vols.
Dickens' Novels, complete,
Arabian NlebU Entertainments, illustrated,
PrescotCs Conquest cf Peru. 2 vols.
Lossinr's Civil War In America, S vol.
Dochaiiu'a Journey to Ashango Land,
A piston's Dictionary of Mechanics, 3 vols.
Owen Meredith's Poems,
Mitchell's EneydopasdU of Science and Art,
Thompson's The Land and the Book,
Darwin's Animals and Plants noder Domesticatioo.
Speeches of Lord Macao lay. 2 vols.
Warren's Household Physician,
Copeland's Country Life, illustrated.
Downing' Landscape Gardening and Architecture.
Milch Cows aod Dairy Farming.
Johnson's Agricultural Chemistry.
Hams' Insects Injurious to Vegetation,
Merry's Bonk of Rhymes and Pussies.
You alt on the Horse,
Hhteli's Resources of California.
Habits of Uood Society.
Irvibft's Mahomet, 2 vols.
Presbyterian Confession of Faith,
Day'a English literature,
Herbert's Hints to Horse-keeper- s,

RandaJL's Sheep Husbandry,
Alien's Rural Arc hi lecture.
Gardening for the couth. 67T

THERMOMETERS
ALCCLATED TO SCORE FROM 120c to 240 Fahrenheit. 7 Cents Is I .SO rarh.For bale by U. M. WHITNEY.

glftfeamtnl.

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Slannfactnrer, Importer and Dealer in Fnrnltare

Of Every Description.
Furniture Ware Room on Fort street, opposite E. n. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 6S91y

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

H. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
KCUASL STREET.

MEDIUmTxD NAVV BREAD,IILOT,on hand and made to order.

Also, Mater, Sotla und Halter Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKES. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.

FAMILY BREAD, made or the Best Flour, bsked daily and
always on hand.

If. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.
689 ly

JOB 31 TIBBBTS, THOU. 8OKIUM02I.

Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,
a At D. Foster &. Co.'s Old Stand,

Near the " Honolulu Iron Worka.- - 687 6ro.

DALTON 6t BLAUVELT,
SadtlSe mad Ilnrness ITIakcrs,

A'.VO STREET, HONOLULU.
a- T- .

Camaze Trimmlns In all itsVSis- -

r liraaenes.
Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

J. ,11. OAT & SOIV,

& 1 X - 3vs: EL 33L O X JS ,
KAAHUMANU STREET, yfcvl

(I T raiiwiic saiait.biifi Kuniaunxii til ll
work turned out from our lAift. C69 ly

Joua Nott. Sam'l. Not.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,

COITCR AIVU TISIHTIIS.
PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TOTAKE that Ux-- are prepared to furnish all kinds of

Copper Work, consisting in part of btilus, steikb Fax, gos
CHUM PASS, WOKM, rCMPS, CtC, CtC.

Also on hand, a full assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KISOS Or RKFAIKtXG DOSE WITH SKATXKSS ASS DISPATCH.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt ntlention.
Shop on Knahutnanu St., one door above Flitner's. 680 6m

W. BKIT1VI2TT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

King Street, next to Bethel Yestry.
Honolulu, n. I. 67 A ly

J. H. WICKE,
CABIAUT nAKER,

ALASKA STRKKT BRLOW TUB TITEATRK.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

JAS. L. LEWIS,
J001I2K VIVDCfAlIGEK,

At the Old Staad.
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A targe Stock of OIL SIIOOKS and all kinds of Caop
vriujx Alalrrinla conetantly on hand.

lie hopes by attention to business to merit a con--
tinuaace of the patronafre u . h he has hitherto en
joyed, and for Which he now returns his thanks.

CUSTOM MADE

FURNI TU X HE !

CAN BE HAD AT

CEO. LEONARD'S SHOP,
ON THE ES PLANA D E ,

Consisting of

Bureaus, Wardrobes, Bedsteads,
TABLES, LOrXGES. AVASII-STAXD- S,

Whatnots, Book Cases, Secretaries, &c, &c
Furniture manufactured at this Establishment Warranted as

good, if not better, than the imported, and offered at moderate
prices.

669 CALL AND SEE. Sm

risen eij,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

HOTEL STREET,
639 Near the Drug Store of J. Mott Smith lr Co. , ly

a. . i o i m o iv,
FORT STREET,

13 PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
666 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEOKG W. IVOUTOIV,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

rr7 WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS
1 At Uie Old Stand, on the Esplanade,
toi ly Next above the Custom House.

SAMUEL ITI. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

K3PLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERTS.

" toCi ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

BEGS RESPECTFULTL
to notify his friends and the public
generally that he has taken tbe tftand
on Fort Street, recently occupied by Mr. Andreas as

a Machine Shop, where he ia prepared to execute all orders in
bis line with promptness and in a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

GEORGE LEONARD,
Manufacturer of FURNITURE of all De-

scriptions.
PLANING, SAWING AND TURNING DONE.

Mouldings of all kinds eonstantly en Rand.
662 ly

IAS. A. KUUDICIi,
COOPER AND CAUCER.

Continues the businett
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.

AH wor done with care, and orders promptly attended to.
652 Chakgrs Modesatb. ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Sanann Street, bet. Merehant and Qneen,
A HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Stoves, Lead Pipe, Oalv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose
Bibbs, etop Cocks, India Rubber Hose best ly In
lengths of 25 and 60 feet, with Coupling and Pipe' com.

plete. Also, a very large stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. I"articular attention given to Ship Work.

Thankful to the citxens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen-
erally, for their liberal patronage in tbe past, we hope by strict
attention to business to merit tbe same for the future.

UT Orders from tbe other Islands will be carefully attended
to. - 643 ly

PACIFIC DRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-spectr-ally

inform tbe pobUe that he is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

fjr All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on abort

17 Constantly on band, hose eoaplmg of the foBowhtf.
siAcs: J, . 1, 1, 2 and 2. Alao, oU caps and gang cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
612 ly Eing street.

jpomcstk JJroiucc.

18 GO. 1SC9.

U I L O , II. I.
Sugar and Molasses.

CiROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
to suit purchasers, by

068 6m WALKER ft ALLEN, Agents. -

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
WKW CROP, NOW COMING IN.11 .For Sal by '

30 3 - C. 'BREWER ATJo., agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
OF THE KOIIALA SUGAR COMPANY,

sale in quantities to suit by
6S0 3m CASTLK A COOKE.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
EW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

873 6m C. BREWER & Co., agents.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
Suar and Molasses Crop 1869,

COMING IN. FOR SALE IN
purchasers, by

664 6m WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 18C9,

COMING IN, FOR SALE IN Q.UANTI
purchasers, by

666 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

WILDER PLANTATION.
KUALOA, OA1IU.

ly ADAMS A WILDER, Agents.

Waikapn Plantation,
II. Cornwell, Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE

to suit purchasers. Apply to
612 ly OEO. C. McLEAN, Agent.

PACIFIC MARKET !
KING STnEBT,

OPPOSITE J. LEWIS' COOPER SHOP,
fH.ugA W here Fautilien enn
Jr2J Supplied with (he L0jT" beat of sAAaaaUsk

Beef; Mutton, Pork and Sausages,
AT REASOHABLK BATES.

682 3m WIS5ENBACH A SIIREI. Prop'ra.

UAWAIIAIV JLEATI1ER !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins. -

A REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THE CELE-
BRATED

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For sale at the lowest market rates by

63a ly A. S. CLEG HORN, Agent.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE,

WAIMEA TANNERY C. NOTLEY,
By (6G9 ly) . A. S. CLEOHORN, Agent.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
By HUDDY & GRAY, at Leleo.

IT RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
stock of material, are prepared to supuiy their customers

and the public, with the beat Yellow, Brown uaidWhite SOAP. ALSO

SOFT AND OHi SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. 8. Soap grease always wanted. 663 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS,

ru-,I1- E PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
M Works ia prepared pply bis customers, and the pub-

lic in general, with the beBt uality V ELLO W SO A P.SOFT SOAP alwny oa band.
Thb Highest Pbicb paid roa Soap Gas as a. 6A8 ly

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !
TO ENCOURAGE

Domestic Inclixstry !

aT V Wy B TTv trv v mm an arm STB) amm mat sn OCTasT ATm, 11I HCsIVCiUI JT aV VKo M. MM MU BmJ M Vf J a m"ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !

TO ENCOURAGE

The Cultivation of Sea Maud Cotton
IN THIS GROUP, AS FOLLOWS.

1 To any person, native or foreigner, who, during the year
1369, grows the tarrgent crop of Sea Island Cotton, provided it
It not less than 20 bales of 400 pounds each of ginned cotton,
or its equivalent iu seed Cottbn (say 23,000 pounds lu the seed),
I willpay the sum of

Five Hundrrd Dollars in Gold !
2 To the person, native or foreigner, who, during the year

1899, grows the next largest crop of Sea Island Cotton, if not
less than li bales of 400 pounds each, or i s equivalent la seed
Cotton (say 21,000 pounds in the seed), I will pay the sum of

Three Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin!
3 To the person, native or foreigner, who, during the year

1869, grows the third largest crop of Sea Island Cotton, if not
less than 12 bales of 400 pounds each, or its equivalent in seed
Cotton (say 18,000 pounds of seed Col ton), I will pay tbe sumo

Two Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin !
The only conditions annexed to tbe above offers, which are

open to all, are that the Cotton shall be lTawaiian grown, a
pore merchantable article of the Sea Island variety, to be ac-

cepted as such, and purchased by the undersigned at current
prices provided it tanks as first quality and that tbe claim-
ants of tbe sums offered shall have actually, cultivated and
grown tbe Cotton, acd not purchased any part of it from others,
la case of doubt, satisfactory proof will be required.

This offer will remain on till December 31. 1860.
July. 1868. (633) II. M. WMTTSCT.

Silica Slates,
VARIOUS SIZES. FROM SO Ci TOOF 5 O each. Very convenient for a Store, Office, or

Workshop. (674) H. M. WHITNEY.

Payson'8 Indelible Ink.
MARKING LINEN, TO BE USEDFOR any preparation the beat marking ink in use.

For sale by 51 II. M. WHITNEY.

Harper's Kebellion Record.
FOR THIS STERLINGSUBSCRIBERS remaining numbers, which have been

received by the steamer. This work is now complete.
A few seta of it bound In two volumes. For tale by
674 H. M. WHITS ET

Indexed Uleni. Books.
CONVENIENT ARTICLE FORAVERY and others. For tale by

663 II. M. WHITS BY.

Ink, Ink, Ink !
T7KR SALE AT II. M. WHITNEY'S B00K-1- ?

STORK :
Haynard A Arnold's Writing and Copying Ink, in quarts,

pints and cones,
Thaddeas Davids A Co.'s Writing and Copying Ink, In quarts,

pinta and cones.
Arnold's Writing Fluid and Copying Ink, in quarts and pinta,
Blackwood A Co.'s Steel Pen and Copying Ink, in pinta,
Edward A. Lambert's Violet Writing Fluid, in quarts,
Thaddeua Davids A Co's Red and Blue Ink. in cooes.
Tbaddent Davids A-- Co.'s Brilliant Carmine Ink. 663

Dilke's Greater Britain.
A RECORD OF TRAVEL IN ENGLISH-8PKAKIN- U

COl MTRIEa, during 1866 and 1867. Price
$1 75. For sale by (179) II. M. WHITNEY.

5 hipping.

KEG UfaA K OA HIT PACKET.
" THE SLOOP

LIVE YANKEE,
CAPTAIN JOE,

Will leave every 3rontlay afternoon for Ports on
OaJiH, returning Saturday mornings.

688 3in CHAS. N. RPEJfCER & CO., Agentt.

FOR II I CO AND KOflAIaA.
THE FA ST--S A 1 LIN U CLIPPER SCHOONER

XV. II. Babcock, Com,.
JFi 3tfo Ililo, touching at Honoipiu

For Fret lor Ptige apply to the Contain, or to
6S6 6m i jf C- - N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.V, y

FOR KONA AND KAU.
THE SCHOONER

ICONA PACKET
Cape. JT. Whitford,

Will run regtdarly on Vie above route.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m CHAS. N. SPENCUt A CO., Agents..

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
THE SCHOONER

Capt. Joe XVemi, .

Vill run regularly to ports on Kona, touching at
Kohala on her return.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
683 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

Regular Packet for Hanalei, Kauai.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

FAIRY QUEEiVa
SMITH, MASTER,

Will Sail as a Hegular Packet as above.
Tor Freight or passage apply to
638 3m WALKER A ALLEN.

THE POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILIU
IFifl rim regxdarly to M0L0KAI.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET
FOR

LAHAINA AND MAKEE' S LANDING.
THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

MARY ELLEN,
E. D- - CRANE MASTER.
Will run regularly betioeen Honolulu and tlie ahov

named ports.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
685 6m C. BREWER A CO.

Resuiar Packet Tor aLakaina.
THE WELL -- KNOWN EXTREME CLIPPE1.

ilkNETTIE
Schooner

MERRILL,
J. C. CLCXEV, MASTER, 1

.

Is laid on as a Regular Packet to Lahaina, and, if tafieltt
inducement offers, to Mas lea and Kalepolepo. r

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or H. HACK
FIELD A Co. 688 8m

For Ililo and Oiioniea, Hawaii.
lUii. Schooner --Annio,

Will run as a Regular Packet to tbe above porta. For Freight
or Passage apply to

670 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agentt.

For Hilo and Kaupabnea, Hawaii.

Schooner A-ctiv-
e,

Will run aa a Regular Packet to tbe above porta, touching at
LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to

670 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

Hawaiian Packet Line
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO !

The following First-CU- ss Vessels will Rbb Regu-

larly In tbe llonolal Line t
D. C. Murray,

Cambridge.
For Freight or Passage, having superior accommodations for

Cabin and Steerage Passengers, apply to
672 6m WALKER 4 ALLEN, Agents.

Published and for sale by
II. ITI. WHITNEY, Honolulu.
A DICTIONARY Of THE HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE To

which ia added a vocabulary of English words, rendered
into Hawaiian, and a chronological table of principal eventa
in Hawaiian History. By Lorrin Andrews. Price lo
sheep binding, $5 00; or $0.00 in ball morocco library
style.

SYNOPSIS OF nE HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE By W. .

Alexander, President of Oaha College. Paper, 60 eta.
HAWAIIAN PHRASB BOOK A manual of colloquial pbraa

es in the Hawaiian Language. ...Price 60c.
ANDREWS HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR, by Lorrin Andrews

An indispensable aid for foreigners in acquiring tbe native
tongue. In its arrangement of the parts of speech, and lla
illustrations of tbe peculiarities of the language, it is better
adapted to give a clear aod correct insight into it, than any
work published..... Price, half bound, $2.00.

HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK, by J. W.H. KauwaM, Esq A
manual of forms required in drawing np agree meats, bonds
wills and all kinds of legal documents repaired is courts.
Price ....SLM

LAIEIKAWAI, Thb Lady or thb Twilight, (In Hawaiian)
A tradition of one of tbe ancient Hawaiian Princesses, illus-
trating their antiquities, habits aod sayings. Price $1.0O
bail bound cloth. ...

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER Vols. 1 to 12, In-

clusive, embracing from tbe years 1866 to 1868, aad giving
a concise and Impartial history of tbe political and social
progrea of tbe Kingdom during that period. $3 00 per

' volume, ball bound, sheep. SobtcripUon price, $6.00 per
annum.

CHART OF THE 8ANDWICH ISLANDS Engraved on steel,
and printed at Washington, expressly for tbe undersigned.
This ia tbe Boost correct chart published. ... .Price $2UK.

ALSO FOR SALE
THE HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR Conducted by an associrtieti

of gentlemen, 1838. 2 vela. Sro. bound in one. Contain-
ing a great variety of information on the early history of
these islands not to be found In any other work. A few cop
ies only of this work remain. Price $6,00.

HAWAIIAN BIBLES Octavo site, bound In fancy morocco
. covers with records for marriages and deaths, suitable for

family bibles. Price according to ttyle of binding, from $S
to $10.

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENT Having tbe two
versions in parallel columns one of the best text books for
persona wishing to acquire the Hawaiian Itugoage.

N. B. Any books published In the Hawaiian language or any
books pertaining to the Islands, If obtainable, will be pro.
cured for pet sons desiring them.

. ,

For tale by
- H. M WHITNEY.

ELLIS' VOnK,
,Tfae Anerltaa Klgsloa la the Sandwich Island,

A Vindication and an Appeal
In relation to the

Proceedings of the Heformed Catholic Mission at
Imnolulu. . -

Bt Bev. Wm. Em.
' Reprinted from the London JSdition.

$1 in Boards SO Ccata la Paper CoTgrw.
For Sale by H. M. WHITNEY.
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awl Iha new abarf, keep awy S. W , ao.1 along Uw tpUawle
In M aacairB--i tnaeb. Alt bearinC mfaclie.

for tha aarbruc Kwibe, a wh.le tfcbt, ab.it fifty
above It aea tcvrL. Laa burn er-rtr- .. at a raiot braritif

Kn Um N. C awraer of tae reel, N. C by .V N. The liht
caa be oeaa at a aaMaaca of tea Dlea out ta ara. v ilb Uua
liBbl beartntt C iH. I Were bt aarbjraarlacicbl hibina
af water. b.it a oarter of a attic from tba abuce. AU bear- -
IfMflw aSaflawa4a

T bran lis b la wilt baahawa oa anal after tba 2d of Abfuat,
prox., fro4 aunaet to aonUe.

r- - w. ntfcaiaos.
1JM OiHtt, Jaly '3X, Miaialer of Interior.

COMUEkCIJt ITEMS.
Tba Cttirr Tra putillakea a partial Hat af banding ia

pmreaa of ereetem ia ChcaC aurina; the preaent aeaa-ai-. and
alunatea that l.&UO wtU be Iml I at a value of i lU.OOU.UIM.

Tha Heeretary of the Treaeary aold. daring I he moath of
May. fi millaaia af t'l, r which he rxeived aerea milliuoa
In rnrrney lie tlei pure ha-- J la that aautua t,0TOV9
wwtb .f buwU. at a preatiua. of $7UI.Qu ia currency. Clear
gin an the l V aaoaciima. 1J,UM, beaiilea exliofuiihtiig
aver $1(00,MJO of the national del t--

Th wVb lerrltnry af Xaioe. contaioieg aa area of 32,000
taiiara nib-- . waa parrbaee.1 by MaMackaM-tia- . of Maaon

terc th run of tUZOmn ataoaat aalttcicat only ta
bay a ticiceot fana t the preaeat djy.

A iirike ive.k Ubly in a book aotl thoe making ettab-liabme- nt

la New Uaees, aod twenty men bat their ailoati-v.-

beeaoae they oljertetl tn hair.r a yoonc man Inatracted ia the
afcuur-ovr- ot of a patettl g niarbine aold to hla eia-pb-y-

BlAt CrT. T r'y l" v rua- - uaaiic,
n the a a'hwel rerwr of Clay and Slwg enery atreeta, haa

b-- o by Mr. Kktaner, iu awner, to Mr. Laring Prkerii.e,
r I'W.ttOO. It la amlertnl that tha aarrbaaa waa atade in

lh tnlereat of tba BmUtim rubUeatioa Compaay. ami that
tna premier will ama be aaeU by then la the pablicatioo of
their paper.

Piamun ad !inwmctHfc-- AI Crrenrck, (a "cot
bwkl. they aaee chaagel a aklewbrel eleamer into a propeilor,
with lrnrlinary eain oi fpeel ami or carry tog rapacity.
Tba aulewbe-b- rr had aa eneine of HMMiarae power I it rarrked
40 beta of cartmt vde eeeen and one-l.- a.f bnota aa boor,
ami oeiaupaeit a. lly twenty --6ior tooa of cail. la converting
her. they pot la a engine bwtra.1 of the UO-bora-

Iler carrying eaparlly waa increaae.1 tn WW lone. Now, w ilh a
rnnompliin of only eight tone of cnal. and with a twin pro-iMib-.r.

ba mabea ten aal one-hal- f knte aa hoar, wkh the
oVmbln carie. While the nitty alcwbeela are hecoming autt--
ojualad ia Ciimpr, oartllaltng engine are getting lalo general

Rraiaaea TacT MMwilhatanding the extremw dull
whira baa prevailed ft many aaonlbe ia all branchea of baai-liee-e.

ertiaiiig la Mew Vork appeara to he anoanaUy active.
The T, f riaaae ami Waed oftea print triple aheeta.
wtuUt the litrmM he eeeeral weeka poet naa Beea awaing two
ar three onatlrnnle eneeta per ween. Aiterueng ka at all

tm--a the hr of irale. an at aa tiaM ia to murm Imperative
than la dull liiuea like Uieae.

Rut aaa Bl. Eayavs is Nta Tons Citt. Tba
r.atajrtUi aava lucre never were oa many axoaea and atiir--a
to be ami fw aale ae there are at peeeena in New York,
Brtmklya ami vicinity, la Breaklya. witbia a mile of tha
Cite 1 1 I1 there are now aver a totKtaand hawa t tale or to

- TUia aute of IMnga a e.e.)i'nc of the high reola of
the puat five yeara, which have driven people bora the city
Into the cnaatry. rmaarnen iw aava ummu rwm rapany
aa the axnenae of New Vork aa4 Brnaklya. LluUneaaof
aeaa, too, baa hail ha imtuence. I'epla can nut aflurd to pay

i higt huea aa lhry have duo.

Snipe Alalia.
ra a. a Tm ivrimrn Prr f. C. Marrav. A aerial li.
W- -m Laaaraa rer Mary iUkra Una day.and Nettia Merrill,

an MHMiay.
foa Ilito Per Aanif, thia rfay.

PORT Or HONOLULU. 21. I.
AnnirAM.

Aa.. Active. Meltiah, fmm Maoi.
I iVkr Manankawai. MakahL front Maul.
a K,-h- r Fairy Uoeen. Mailth, front Kauai.
n rtchr Warwtrk. Joha Bull, fmn MbkaL
a Am bark ! C 31 array, Soer-aerd-, 17 day Crom Baa

P'raaciaenv
11-r- Vhr Mn4 Reiki, from Maoi.
llVhr Kona rarket, Whitnl, front Hawaii.
11 A tir Mary Ellea. Crane, from UaaL
It Mehr A ante. Paly. Imra Hawaii.
1 J eVhr Mary. K.vae. front Kauai.
1 1 e. hr NeUie Mcmll, Chtnry. from Maul.
It eVhr I.oka. Lambert, freot KaoaL

l tfchr rrinee. West, foot Hawaii.
It rtehr fairy Uoeett, Hmith, from Kaaai.

PEPi RTl'RU.
Aug. 7 Am atmr 1 laho, rvyd, r Baa Franciaco.

7 km akin Rival, lluane, t-- r McKeana lalaatl.
7 eVhr Paaahi, Bahcnck, C Hawaii.
?rVhr Owana, tw Moioaai.
7 Vhr Mary I'.llen. Crane. tt Mao.

Sehr (!! frllow. Taylor, tic Maoi.
ev-h-r Nettia MerrtU. Ctnaey. t.t MaoL
eVhr ilatlM. .Nika. e Kan.O.

-- Mehr Maribla. Berrill. e Hawaii.
I, hr Taire Uaeea. Smith, ft Kauai,

a lrhr Ka Mt, rowera. ftrr Manl.
eVhr Manaobawai. Makahi. i Maai.

Iw eVbr Warwick. Jeha Bull. e Motok
11 r aamaile. BaOiaUcr, b Mcaubwr. I

l eVbr Artie. Metltaa. r Maof and Hawaii.
1 J Am bh Ethan Allen, Dane, Saa t ranciao).
1J Sehr Kinaa. Wabia. lor Maai.

EXI'URTX.
Tm Ha raaaciaco Per tlaha. Aagwxt 7 1

flanaaaa. baachea...... sua rur. ha...... ....... 797JM7
Caifaaiaevphga ........ Salt, Ibo. .............. bO.OOO
Hulea, creea. ....... S41 Sheep eklna, 77
Pain, ib. ............. 2A.ft.14 rkaila, bom. 1
Pa.Uly.ltM. ............ k'VW Specie, pka (Hfi'i 4i) S
reaaata, lb Ji37

Value pweign...i,ft; li t drHnealic...7;S 90-Fo-b

faaaciaco Prr Ethan Anea, Aaguat 11 1

Arrowrint,lba 1,7U.1 l.lmea,N 400
llananaa, bonchea. ..... l' Mnlnaaea. galla. ........ 10JMJ
CoiTea, U l,7ft.l Paddy, lb. 7Mr
llUlea, green, N 717 Palo. IN 2i,6;
Koa buober. fcet 3;Sogaralba aSOanl

Varae doaneatte .......JtMtH 4L

PAMSKSOBRS.

IFaow Saa FBaactar-- Pur D C M array. Anguat 8 Mra
ami wrv ant, Mr A Roaa, Mra Jantra Hm, Mow

R'a, Mtaa A Me I at re, Mr and Mra Joha it Walker, Rev
K BiaaeU and wifc, U U Hart, Strpaea Hart, Frank Char Ira
"a!.

raa Saa Faaaciaco Per IJaao, Aoguet 7 Ilia Booor E
fl Ailen. wuV, 2 chiUlren and aervaat, Mra A U Cartwrtcbt,
Maaier Brace Cartwright. P N Maaee, J II Paly. Joha A haa.
inger, W U Parke. Rtchanl Melmae. J Steward, Umniel Foa.

ler, r Juhaeoa, C E Batcher, Dr J S MrCrew, L. M McCircw
W- -
Fob S rsascuco Per Etliaa AUen,Aagrut 11 Joaerh

Muant 1.

MARRIED.

Stttuaivt TlTcowa On th31ataf Jaly. at the hoaaa
of ike srbic a iut, ay aev. vt. rmiin, nr. .araaiaa Hertet--
mana, af Rarnborg. ternnany, to Mm Sneaneiek, danghter af
Mr. Chinrle Tltcrana. of K.iUoea, letaaa af Aaaai. lUaJaburg
And Saa Frane paper ptoaae copy.)

Cbeas ScaaaAW ta thbt ctty.oa Ihe ftth laataat, at tha
xoaUUoce of Mr. II. T. Carter, by tha Raw. A. O. Farbca, Mr.
W Uliaa Clark I Mia Uelea lW&baat. Nacarda.

OIRTUt.
Aoguet tta. W the wUSt af Mr. G. W. Ilonghulling a boy.

Lnywrt. July 9. The Aries lo-d- T. in an article
pn the Intsrnatiooal Yacht Hace. aavs lbere are oo
yesat-I- s which have proved themrlre worthy to
try tUeir meHtle with the DetHmtlta or any antaj;o-ni-tt- s.

nbether oo l$ cbannI or arrona the Atlan-ii- ;.

It also aays that the nice question of meaaare-rjirr- at

should not lQtfpe any serious difficulty,
and mi g;eats that tie Eagliab acte sbouM be
(iccepU-- d on EnxIUh waters, and the American
scaW on Anierican waters.

THB PACiriO
Commercial Advertiser,

SATURDAY. AUGUST 14.

TJio TrniiHltN ofVenun.
We hare fefore us a pamphlet cuntainlng a

fjr (rrfiTl hy IVof. (J. II. Airy, AtroiKnier
Iloval, ami read before the Eojal Astrunomieal
ixietj of Kngland about the begiooirg of the
present year. This jlr relates Ut the j rejsira-tor-y

arrang'-uienlr-f ceectarj for the efficient ob-

servation of the Transitu of the planet Venus
which are to occur in the jeara 1874 ail lb- -;

ppeetfyin;; the joints on the earth's surface where
i the nvjt imrrtant obsei vatKns are to be made,

ami which of thwc juints should be erjeciallj
! pr.iJc4 Cr brf tl.e Jlritiah (.or eminent. As

Hawaii cooien in fur a 6ha re or attention in thid
matter WC nd MtH:lxCB inlCTVtted.

; jQ onjcr t,, t ar r.rteiiltion of the ilflrwrUliCC
i

their oLJeet atnl nature. The problem pre ora-

tory to all celestial uieaauremeiits it to aeeertain
the size of the earth itelf. This, we need not
mit, is done hj actual measurement, in miles or
HM.tr eo, of a giten are or fraction of tlie earth's
circumference. The diameter of the earth, thus
ascertained, is taken as a bar! line with which to
triangulate to the heavenly bJies and ascertain
their distance, la the cate of the mxn this can
be done ; also, with some decree of accuracy, in
the case of Venus and 3Lir when those two
planets are nearest the earth. But to triangu-
late directly, say to some jarticular spot on the
surface of the son, is found to be impossible ;

while the distance to the sun is a Tery important
element. Without it, it is impossible to obtain
either the distance or size of any heavenly body
except tho"o above-mentione- d. Given this unit
of lucaeureitK-nt- , and the dimensions of the whole
visible universe are in the range of man's knowl-
edge; estimate it wrongly, and tle whole

is a falsehood.
A very rare celestial phenomenon furnishes the

means of knowing precisely how large the earth
a pi cars wiien seen from the sun, and hence of
deducing from the earth's diameter its dictanec
from the sun, on the same principle that we may
knovr precisely how distant a ole just six feet
high is from the eye, by measuring the angle it
subtends. This phenomenon is the Transit of
the planet Venus across the sun's disk, which
happened last in 17CQ, and will occur again in
1374 and abo in At such a transit the
planet is seen to enter on the eastern edge of the
sun's disk and travel slowly across to tlie western
edge, occupying some hours in the pasagc. As
the planet is at only about one third of the dis-

tance to the sun, any one can tec, by a little re-

flection, that different observers on different parts
of the earth will sec the planet on different parts
of the sun's disk. Almost every parlor Las a
circular molding in tltc centre of the ceiling. If
not, stick a round piece of paper there. Call
that the sun. Suspend from it by a thread a
small black ball. Cull that Venus. Set a ter-

restrial globe directly beneath on the floor, which
will cf ciiro b- - earth. From the eastern
sid? ofthe pi Iw ttiv- - black ball will appear much
furtl.er t tlci vrcrl tlian . from the western side.
By fiwu!(M)'fous olrcrvations on opjocite sides
of t!e c irth t'.id ('iffercucc can Te estimated,
wbi'rl. li tuc .jair.tltj wanted in the problem in
question.

In 17C7. Cajt. !' k was sent to Tahiti by the
Criti."!: fiovemmcne to take the first accurate ob-s-e.

taliona of I'll-- , 'and. while other observers
went to LnjLi K! Astronomers liave for some
tiuio U'i'K t.rd tLr . there were slight errors in
the obTvat;on i tliat time, making the dis-tar- ce

thr.v .lions of miles too great, and
w'T? be n tfi- - .it in 1374, to correct them
Perhaps wc ow why Honolulu is one of the
two most available and important stations for the
observations of that vear. Venus enters the
sun's disk at 14 hours past noon of Greenwich
time on Dec. 8. It is then noon at Queensland,
Australia. Tlie declination of the sun is 23
south. That is the latitude of a point on tlie
coast of Queensland, and there the sun will be
vertical on that day. Now elevate the eouth
pole of the globe 23 , and bring Queensland to
the brass meridian. The disk in the ceiling of
the room will then truly represent the position of
the eun at that time. AU that part of the globe
bencatu the wooden horizon will not see the phe
nomenon at all. Honolulu is two hours above the
wooden horizon. Tlie sun will therefore bo two
Lours high at this place. Venus enters on the
X. . side of the sun's disk, and Honolulu, in
that position of the globe above specified, is on
the N. . side, and is the point on the earth
where the transit will commence the soonest and
where tlie most difference of position to the west-

ward will be observed. It stands therefore No. 1

on tho list of places for observation, and Prof.
Airy has given it that place ; only, buried in the
depths of the Greenwich Observatory, be persists
in the name Woaboo," and does not know that
a line of steamers connects this port with the
civilized world. The opposite place for observa
tion is Kerguelen's Land. Mauritius is more
easily accessible and, being for practical purposes
nearly as good as the above-mention- ed point, will
probably be chosen.

Now to make this point, (Honolulu,) properly
available, the precise longitude of a well-fitte- d

observatory on shore should be ascertained. If
the Bi itinh or American Governments, or both,
would assist in the establishment of a good per-
manent observatory here it would be a benefit,
not only in the matter in question, bat to tlie
cause of science in general. Punabou would be
an excellent locality, and for various reasons.
An observatory is always best out of town, be
cause facilities for adjusting meridians are more
at command ; tliere is less dust ; there is less jar-
ring from passing vehicles; and less interruption
from visitors. The neighborhood of an institu
tion of learning would be a mutual advantage.

An observatory should possess an equatorial
telescope worth say $2000, an astronomical clock

hich with its fixtures should cost about $o00,
and a transit instrument of six feet focus,
mounted on granite blocks, and to cost about
$1000. $2500 more for a building would make
the sum of $0000 ; not an appreciable expense
for a powerful government. All these above--
mentioned instruments would of course be of no
avail without a competent observer. Five years
is none too long a period to allow for adjusting
everything necessary, and for the important mat
ter of precise determination of longitude. If,
during that period, no submarine cable should be
laid here on the way to China, this should be de
termined, as it was in the case of the Cambridge
and Greenwich Observatories. Good chronome
ters were transferred hundreds of times, by the
Cunard steamers, from one observatory to the
other, and the mean of all the differences in time
taken. After the laying of the Atlantic Cable
the comparison was made instantaneously by the
electric current. The Idaho furnishes the means
tor such transfers of chronometers, but they
would be of little use till a perfect instrument
for regulating local time was established on shore.

It would be well if the attention of both the
British and American Governments were directed
to thi "nbject. The Hawaiian Goremment

might attend to it if it were wealthier. It is an
interesting fact that, as Tahiti was the first

ibcti spot for this magnificent problem in
celestial measurement, Honolulu will be the place
of the second and the most truly accurate
nervation.

Htcam .Affalri, Probably.
Within the part few weeks a tender has been

made to the Hawaiian Government for supplying
the inter-islan-d steam service, so long needed, and
for which service assistance was provided by the
last Legislature. Tho 6teamer Gcvrge S. WrigtJ,
owned by Jacob Calm and others, of Portland,
Oregon, has been for sotue time running regularly
between that port and Puget Sound. It is ex-

pected that a larger vcfsel will soon be completed
to take the pilace of this one in the increasing
traffic of tlie Pacific coast. The George S. right
is a strong, fast projcller, of 341 tons new meas-
urement; being probably over 400 by the old
measurement, as contemplated in the Legislative
bill ; built in lbC3, and of excellent model ; and,
from what wc can gather, seems well adapted to
the wants of the Island trade. Persons well ac-

quainted with the steamer, arc of opinion that
slie will make tle trip weekly to the Hawaii
ports, Ililo included, with perfect ease.

The owners have offered to put the steamer on
the route mentioned for the subsidy of $1 ,000 per
month. Inasmuch, however, as it will be impos-
sible for her again to en tT tlie American coasting
trade, if, having taken tho Hawaiian flag fcbe

sliould prove not to be paying her way, her own-

ers request tlie privilege of retaining the
American flag, say for a year, or till the experi-
ment lias a fair trial ; or, else, that the Hawaiian
Government should take a share in the ownership
of the vessel itself. say $20,000 of the total val-

uation of $45,000.
The Government respond, as we learn through

tlie columns of tlie Gazette, that they will give a
subsidy of$i$33 pr month, which is the propor-
tionate amount granted by the Legislature ; also
wharfage and water privilege. They consent to
the retaining of the flag until the matter can be
referred to the Legislature at its next meeting;
and also propose that tlie matter of taking stock
be referred to the same body. This would seem
a fair offer, and we hope it will prove satisfac-
tory to the owners. We wish full success to the
experiment, as steam service is such a necessity
to modern civilization, that even some sacrifice in
other matters is desirable in order to secure it.
The of quick and regular com-
munication will encourage every one having busi-

ness on the other islands, and will prove an at-

traction to travelers. While wo have full sym-
pathy with the owners of schooners, we wish to
repeat wliat we have often remarked before, that
as steam is so nocewtary to modern civilized life,
the business of all classes will be eventually bene-
fited by its introduction, and to express tlie hope
tliat all rivalry between steam nnd sail will bo
perfectly liberal and good-nature- d.

Vrctlo Xlxpotlltloiisi.
Dr. nayes, the noted Arctic explorer, has re-

cently issued on address to tho American copIe,
in which he urges renewed efforts to reach the
North Polo, and discover tho open Polar Sea
which exists there. There seems to be a irrowiii!?
rivalry between various nations, as to which
shall gain the distinguished honor of making
thesxs Arctic discoveries.

Several expeditions are now supposed to bo on
their way north, all of them, liowever, by tho
Atlantic. The Bhcring Straits rontc, which is
unquctionably the most feasible, has not been
followed, owing probably to its distance from the
ports where the expeditions have to be fitted out.

roong other exjeditions, a steam whaler has
been sent out from Germany at the sole expense
of a wealthy citizen of Bremer haven, which,
after icmaining during tlie fishing season off the
Island of Jan Maycn, is, about tho end of June,
to proceed on a voyago of discovery northward
along the eastern coast of Greenland, and en-

deavor to discover an opening in tho ice between
the 74th and 7Gth degrees of latitude. If by the
end of August the expedition should not have
succeeded, the vessels will go and pass the winter
cither at Spitzbcrgen or at Gilsland, and resume
the enterprise in 1870. j

From English papers, we learn that a privato
expedition to the North Polo will set out this
summer from Glasgow. The explorer who is to
undertake this adventure is Mr. Lamont, late
member of Parliament for Buteshire, and favora-
bly known in literature as the author of 44 Sea-
sons with the Sca-IIorsc- To win his way to
the Pole is not the sole purpose of Mr. Lament's
enterprise, for ho is an enthusiastic sportsman,
finding bis pleasure in gunning on strange shores.
Ho is a good sailor as well as a diligent hunter,
and has already made a voyage in his own yacht
through tlie Pacific and Atlantic oceans. For his
new expedition he Las fitted out in Scotland, at
his own expense, a steamer of two hundred aud
fifty tons, called the Diana, and has associated
with him gentlemen who can aid him in the
various objects he has in view. One of these is
Dr. Smith, who not long since returned from tho
Arctic regions, after having been locked in the

ice with a whaler s crew lor many months.
Another is Mr. Hamilton Macallum, a Scotch
artist. Trained hunters of the walrus and other
animals to be met with in the northern seas havo
been engaged in Scandinavia.

In his pamphlet referred to above, Dr. Hayes
discusses the merits of the principal routes, each
of which has its advocates. Tho first his
own choice is that by way of Smith Sound.
By this route the doctor, in 1854, reached the
highest northern land known, (Grinnell Land,)
which he subsequently revisited in 1801. There
be saw the open Polar Sea, and dwelt for months
within the sound of its beating surf the tlier-mome-tcr

at the time ranging as low as 40 be-

low zero.
The route by Bhcring Strait is the second

which he considers. This is championed by some
distinguished names such as General Thomas L.
Kane, and Captain Silas Bent, U. S. N. An ex-

pedition by this route could fit out at Honolulu,
enter the straits within fifteen days, and follow
the open sea, wherever found practicable.

On the side of the Pole opposite to Bhcring
Strait, and 10 nearer to it, conditions are to bo
found in the Spitzbergcn Sea similar to those
which exit in Bhcring Strait. The distinguished
German geograplier, Dr. Petermann, favors this
route, and has fitted out his expedition with two
steamers to return to the ground occupied and
abandoned by it last summer.

Tho fourth route is that to the cast of Dr. n's,

between Spitzbergcn and Nova Zcm-bl- a.

Dr. Hayes regards this route as out of tho
question. All attempts to follow tho current in
tliat direction have been bad failures ; and there
is a strong probability that after the ice lias been
penetrated extensive lands will be found lying to
tlie north and cost, cutting off an entrance to the
Polar Sea.

We feel confident that an expedition sent out
from this port to proceed through Bhering Strait,
if the season were favorable, would accomplish
more, in the way of discoveries, than any made
either through Smith's Sound or via Spitzbergen.
But perhaps the most novel, if not the most

feasible plan is the following daring experiment
noted by tlte PaU Ma Gazette:

"The invriWe'f;ulure which has hitherto at-

tended nautialexpeditions to the Arctic regions has
io'lucedHfo Frenchmen, Messieurs TUsaudier and
Je vielle. to undertake the enterprise of reacb- -

the North Pole by balloon. The machine in
rhich the bold adventurers are about to embark in

their perilous journey, and which is appropriately
named Le Pole Nord now being completed in
the Champ da Mars, which the Government has
placed at their disposal for tne purpose, ine mon-

ster balloon, beside which even the famous Oeant
would seem a mere toy. will contain over 10,000
cubic meters of eas, and is composed entirely of
clotn manufactured from caouicuouc, wmca wui
a'low of great expansion in the rarified strata of the
atmosphere The seams uniting the different pieces
form a total length of three English miles. The car,
a marvel, it is said, of strength and lishtuess, is
constructed to carry ten passengers, 1,01)0 pounds of
ballast, and provisions for a men to. v e can only
hope this liold enterprise may be attended with bet-

ter luck than the aerial flight of the Geant in 1863.

CJilnesto Iabor Convention.
A convention of planters, merchants and others,

met at Memphis, Tennessee, on the 14th of July,
to discuss the question of importing laborers from
China to work on the southern rice, cotton and
sugar plantations. The telegraph advises us that
tho attendance was vcrj large, and proceedings
interesting.

The convention was addressed by a Chinaman
who had been living two years in Louisiana. He
stated the habits and peculiarities of his country-
men ; that the products and climate of China
wero similar to those of the Southern States ; that
they were familiar with the labor required of
them, and that they wero willing and anxious to
migrate to America. He said that over 50,000
Chinese were employed in Cuba, but that much
suffering and poverty prevailed among them there,
which he attributed to their not having been se-

lected with proper care.
Mr. Koopmanschap, the Hongkong merchant of

San Francisco also addressed the convention, and
stated that under a five years contract, Chinese
can be procured in Asia for $10 to $12 per
month and tliat they could be taken from Hong-
kong to San Francisco for $80 and from San
Francisco to the Southern States for $50. Ho
also stated that his bouse brought 30,000 Chine;
to California, whero 00,000 arc now engaged in
general and railroad work. They were paid ninety
cents to $1 10 per day, in gold, as laborers, and
can be induced to go South for $20 jcr month ;

but they can bo obtained much cheaper in China.
Now for other countries, including these islands,

the Chinese are willing to engage in a five years'
contract forfour and Jive dollars per month, with
food and lodging found. But this really amounts
to about tho same as stated by Mr. K., and this
may have been tho idea that he intended to

j Cunvc,y
One result of the convention was the formation

of a joint stock company, with a capital of one
million of dollars, for the purpose of importing
Chinese laborers. A gentleman, Sir. Gift, has
boon appointed agent for this company, to visit

j San Francisco and China in furtherance of tho
objects of the company.

In this connection, the following remarks from
the New York Spectator, ponS3 interest. " In
broken English there is a general cry for Chinese
who can bo broken to service here. Three times
within a week housekeepers in search of "help'
have begged us to encourage emigration from

I
! vnina.M " In that they think they see the model
j Bcrvant, gentle, faithful, honest, cheap, compe--

tent, shrewd, and a pagan, hence no bother about
the facilities for chureh-jroin- g. Lrnornnt of theo
language, the Chinese cannot bo an area gossip.
Hostile to innovations he will not adopt our uiod- -

j ern inventions or run after them. Quiet, taciturn
and philosophic, he will be content to stay where
he U put and let the world move on, miudless of
where its revolutions may carry him. There is
rrrrflt rMi sm tn .plirvft thnt there will he) n. lnr"fr " e--
Chincso emigration to this country soon, and that
the California problem will have to be worked
out here. A merchant of this city offers to bring
Chinamen to New York for $75 apiece. His
terms will be accepted if he will land his China-
men in Louisiana at Atchafhlnya, from near
which point there is a railroad connection with
New Orleans. The South is quito wide-nwnk- e to
this emigration. They sec in it a substitute for
the negro, whom, being free, they hate. At
Charleston they are contracting for 50,000 Chi
namen for the rice aud cotton fields. The Mem-

phis Avalanche expects to see 100,000 in the Mis-

sissippi Valley in a few years. It hopes to see
the wool give way to the pigtail. It is a fact,
however, that this sort of labor is loss needed at
the South than in other parts of the country
There is labor enough at the South if it bo only
utilized. To procure a substitute for the negro
because he wont work, is to force the negro to
say he cant work, and then there will be hun
dreds of thousands of starving paupers or forced
criminals, with whom tho community must get
on some way. These active and capable Asiatics
will uiako a great change in tho aspect of tho la
bor question, and if they should come in rapidly
and in large numbers they would make themselves
felt at once. Housekeepers hereabouts have faith
that they will at once make a reliable arm of the
domestic service."

In California, in these Islands, in Australia,
and in fact, wherever employed, Chinese make
good house servants, whether as stewards, cooks,
or for out door or garden work. They readily
fall into tho ways of foreigners, learn their lan-

guage, and when paid a reasonable compensation,
will seldom leave an employee who treats them as
servants should bo treated. In 6hort they are la

borious, faithful and as trusty as the average of
servants. Wo are not speaking of coolies, but free

Chinese servants. There is no good reason why
the employment of them in America should not
give as much satisfaction as here where they have
been employed nearly eighteen years.

Now Amcriean Postaco Stamps.
The lost two or three mails have brought letters

stamped with tho new issues, which differ from

tho old in shape, size, color and design, and are
quite a novelty in the postage line. Instead of
the old parallelogram, the new issues are square,
and represent besides Franklin the first post-

master general, and Washington, the first presi-

dent, mostly emblems and incidents in the
history of the nation. The new eliapo adopted

docs not appear, at the first sight, so pleasing as
the old oblong stamps in rose in all countries ; but
tbia may be owing to its novelty.

The new stamps are engraved and printed by the
National Bank Note Company of New York, the
same that issued the beautiful two and five-ce-nt

Hawaiian stamps, which, wo are free to say, are
unsurpassed in design and color, by any issued

by any other nation. They have been admired
abroad as much as here. The American stamps
now comprise ten denominations, from ono to

ninety cents, which are thus described by a New
York paper. Some of tho higher grades, it will
be seen, are printed in two colors :

One cent Head of Franklin, in circular orna-
mental scroll. Color, Roman order.

Two cents Postboy on horseback, within orna-
mental scroll-wo- rk ; printed in light brown.

Three cents Locomotive on track, surrounded by
ornamental scroll-wo- rk ; the color is blue, the word
" Postage " in white panel of darker hue

Six cents Head of Washington in square frame ;
bine.

Ten cents American shield and eagle, surmount- -

ed by stars in the form of a section of a circle, in
clouds, printed in orange.

Twelve cents Steamboat in mid-ocea- n, in circu-

lar frame of ornamental scroll-wor- k ; green.
Fifteen cents The landing of Columbus a min-

iature copy of the picture in the rotunda at ash-

ing ton. This is beautifully executed and printed in
blue, while the ornamental scroll or frame around it
is cf pale reddish brown.

Twenty-fo- ur cents The report of the Committee
to the Continental Congress in 177G on the Declara-
tion of Independence. Though of a most diminutive
size the figures are all portraits. This design is
printed green and the ornamental border purple.

Thirty cents On this is again represented the
American shield and eagle, printed in carmine, rest-

ing on battle-fla- gs of blue. .
Ninety cents Medallion head of Lincoln, in black,

the scroll-wo- rk and lettering being carmine.

Fete de Xapoleos. We have been requested to

state that on the occasion of the return of the anni-

versary of the fete of II. M. the Emperor of the

French, a solemn Te Deum will be sung at 11 o'clock

A. M., on Sunday, the 15th inst.. in the Roman

Catholic Cathedral. Special seats will be reserved
near the altar of the church, for His II. Majesty's

Ministers and other officers of His government, and

for the representatives of the Diplomatic and Consu-

lar Corps.
Mona. Ballieu, HU Imperial Majesty's Consul

and Commissioner, will be happy to receive at his
residence on Emma street, between the hours of 12

M. and 2 P. M., such of his countrymen and other
persons as would call on him, on the occasion of this
anniversary.

NOTICE.
A 1. 1.. PERSONS AK.K llliKblll r

BIDDEN from harboring and irustiug my wife, Mele
Kealoha. UKKTKAND LATIKKK.

Honolulu, Aagust 11, 1869. 690 3t

A L,Ir PERSONS INDEBTED TO OR HAV--J
ISO Claim agaiiut the undersigned, will please settle

the same with Air. U. U C11ASE, fort street.
090 3t JNO. S. McOREW. M. D.

Dissolution ot Co-amrtiier- shI.

ra-UI- PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
M. existing in the butchering laiaes known as the PA-

CIFIC MAKKET. in this city, between WEISENBACH As

SCHKr:i, is hereby declared dissolved. No debts hereafter
contracted by said firm will be paid by the undersigned ; all
debts heretofore due by suid firm will be .resented to him for
payment, and all debts due said firm will be paid to the under-
signed. UEOKUK SC11KKI.

Honolulu, July 30, 1869. tVO 3t

NOTiajfS.
nvll K AFFAIRS OF THE LATE FIRM

M. of NOI.TE 4- - htiUUER will be liquidated by the un-
dersigned. All artirs having rlaims against the late firm will
please present the s.ime to, and nil indebted to said business
are requested o settle their accounts with

NOLTK tr KRCGER,
In Liquidation by 11. X. NOLTK

Honolulu, August 11. l3tS9.

The Undersigned will continue the business of the late firm
of NOI.TK A KKL'OKK on his own account and in bis own
name, and reswctfully solicits a continuance nf the Patronage
and Good Will of the Customers at the Coffee Saloon and Cigar

i Store, which kind favors he will endeavor to merit by strict
attention to business aud to their wants.

690 61 II. I. NOLTK.

KOHLKB. O. 8CHKIKVICR.

i. iioin,i:ir & CO.,

Offer the Pablic all sorts of fakes and Tics.
CANDIES. ("HEME, ESSENCES,ALSO. to order.

N. 11. Orders for Bulla, ire., promptly attended to on liberal
terms. 690 3t

NEW GOODS!
lioi-tl- y Expected,

l?ROM THE UNITED STATES AND
tLKOPK,

PER SHIPS

'Ceylon,' 'Iolani and 'Paraguay,'
Of which Dae Xotlte will be rlr.n Kvr

690 3t CIIAS. N. SPENCER &. CO.

Manila and Havana Cigars.
flMIE VKRV BEST IN HONOLULU, FOR

M. sale cheap by (duo 2m) O. N. SHENCKR CO.

A No. 1 Burlaps.
ratHE STOUTEST AND TOUGHEST IXfl. the Marktt, just ths article for Pulu, Coffee and Paddy.
lor sale as cheap as the lieatjt. by

690 2in CliAS. X. SPENCER & CO.

Tar and Pitch,
IN QUAXTITI ESTOSUIT PURCHASERS.

aale by (CSH) itn) Cll AS. N. SPKNCER a CO.

Ship Stores,
TN GREAT VARIETV, AND OF THE
M. best quality, lor sale Dy

690 2in CIIAS. N. SPENCER CO.'

Columbia and Frazer River Sainton,
IN ItBLS.. SPRING CATCH, AND A CHOICK

for sale by fti90 2in) C. Is. SPENCER & CO.

Hemp and Hanila Cordage,
BALE ROPE. HAV ROPE, MARLINE,Snunyarn, and Ka'lin Stuff. Kor aale be

690 Sm CIIAS N. SPENCER & CO.

Corn Brooms, Scrub Brooms,
A ND SCRUBBING BRUSHES. FOR SALE BY
Jk. 690 'Jut Cll AS. N. EPENCER & CO.

Faints and Oils.

ANEW LOT OF ZINC, WHITE LEAD,
Paint Oil and Paint Brushes, all of superior

quality, ami just out from the Old Country. Kor sale by
690 8m CIIAS. N. 8PENCER & CO.

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer lor Sale to Arrive,

Per Clipper Ship Iolani

WOODS, MASTER,

An Invoice of Cotton Duck I

Naa. 1 ta lO.

--Bfols,. Cotton Twine,
Best Asli Oars, 14 to 22 feet,

Best Cut Nails, 3d to 60d.

ALSO

UPor-- liii IVInsTnot,'
INVOICES OF WHICH

TILL BE RECEIVED BY NEXT MAIL,

Nests Trunks,
Nests Tabs.

3 Hoop Pails.

GROCERIES.
Table Salt, Bbls. Vinegar,

Dairy Salt, Bbls. Hams,- -

Crashed Sugar, Kits Mackerel,
Grnn. Sugar, Corn Starch

Loaf Sugar, Pickles,

Ships' Cabooses, Covered Wagons
LIXSEED OIL, PIPES BACS,

AND XUMEROUS OTIIER ARTICLES.
600 2m

JOHN II. PAT1T.
ft star j Psbllf,

Office at the Hank nf Bishop k Co.Honolulu, II. I. 690 6m

W. C. JONES,
Attsrney at Law and Land l?fst.

Win practice in all the Courts of the Kingdom. De will
attend the Circuit Courts in Kauai, Maai and Hawaii,

and visit either of those Islands on
special business.

Office in the room lately occupied by tlte lion. J. TP.
Austin, in Vie Postojfice Building.

690 ly

E. O. ADDERLLY,
SADDLE &. HARNESS MAKER,

CORNER
Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu, i

TT Carriafres Trimmed with neatness and dispatch. Island
Orders attended to promptly. 690 ly

For Sale Cheairr
500 Gallon Clarifier,

BOXES. GLAND CAST IRONSTEAM 1 row of 1) Pipes fl5). in. intermediate
Pipes for carrying away condensed water, with Brass Draw-of- f
Cock same style of McOnie's Clarifier.

Can be had for $350 Complete,
690 2t AT THE HONOLULU IRON WORK3 CO.

O. CLAKK,
Boot and Shoe Maker and Dealer la Leather and

Shoe Findings,
Hotel Sired, bet. Xmtamt and JIaunakea Sts,

POL arr Orders from the country solicited and promptly
attended to on the most reasonable terms. etfu it

HORN'S BEST
Fine Cut Chewing? Tobacco !

CHOICE ARTICLE, AT THE SODAA FOUNT of
690 6m UOLL1STER & HTLAND,

Stoves and Ranges.
OOK'S TOKEN COOK STOVES Noa 7
and 8.

Chelsea Ranges, os.7and 8.
For sale low. (690 3m) C. BREWER & CO.

C. BREWER & Co.
OFFER

For Sale to Arrive X

PER

AM. SHIP 'CEYLON
TILTON, MASTER,

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,
KEGS COMPOSITION MILS AD SPIKES,

Bales Burlap Bags,
Bales best 40 in. Burlaps,

Bundles Sheet Iron,

IRON STOCK ANCHORS.
SIZED AS FOLLOWS :

004 021 1124 1604 lOOO
008 10G4 1342 1784 2002

AN INVOICE OF

McMurray & Co.'s Fresh Oysters
21b. and lib. Tins. Also,

Spiced Oysters, I lb. and 2 lb. Tins,

AN INVOICE OF DOORS.

Bbls. No. 1 and 2 Rosin,
Bbls. Turk's Island Salt,

1000 Bbls. Oil Shooks.
690 2m

TO COUNTRY DEALERS.
WTfj-- E WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
TV of our Island Customers

To the Stock of Goods now on hand.
AND ON THE WAY,

Which will he disposed of at very Reason
able Bates,

Embracing in part as follows :

Nary, Medium,
Pilot, Saloon Pilot

Bread and Crackers,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

From the Celerated Eatery of Campbell k Co.,

Eas Fbaxcisco,

Being Superior ta any other Brand In the Market.

Yeast Powder,
Saleratns in jars and hf. lb. bottles,

Cream Tartar,
Ground Ginger,

Cassia, Cloves,
Cinnamon, Mints,

French Capers,
Sage, Thyme,

Savory, and Mixed Herbs.
Canned Meats and Preserves,

Family Extra and Snperfine Floor,
TOGKTIIKR WITH

A Large Assortment in the Grocery Line.
Parties residing on the other Islands may rest assured that

we will give the best of attention to Orders, or will purchase
Goods outside of our line free of Commission.

690 2m CIIAS. N. SPENCER fc CO.

NEW MUSIC!
ar If AVE RECEVTLV RECEIVED FROM
JL the Publishers, over 2.000 piece, of bite Popular Music,
Vocal and Instrumental, among which may oe found
vn. f n. i Jaanita.
The Home of my Childhood, I Do they Thiuk of Me at H
Departed Days, The Charming Young Widow I
Truth in Absence, Met In the Train,
Oh ! the Moment waa Sad, Tender and True, Adieu,
The Wandering Refugee, Like the bong of Rut la ia Sum
O Sweet be thy Repose, mer,
Qoeen of the Night, Lover and the Bird,
Pass Under the Rod, Madeline.
tlvnav'a Warning Song, Tis but a little Faded Flower.
U uder the snow the grass is hid, There's but one Sweet Sons?.
Over the River, u. wnere snail nest oe round r
Aggie Asthore, Come, Darling, come to the
Annie Lisle, spirit Land,
U would 1 were a Bird, that 1 avangeiine,

might Fly to Thee, I'm Leaving Thee la Sorrow,
now can I leave Thee? I'm Lonely since my Mother
Beautiful Silver Stars Shining, Died,
Ooe Year Ago. I'm glad Father's Come,
The Sisters went 8ailing, I Dream of Thee,
When o'er the distant Eastern Nightingale's Trill,

Hills. Autumn Leaves.
My Love and I, Marching Along,
Mermaid's Song, Enoch Arden,
Ixion Polka, Good-by- e Old Home,
Ixion Walts. Little Maad.
Travitore, Juney at the Gate.
Lucres ia Borgia, - Home where Changes Never
Beware ! vome.
The Splendor Falls on Castle The Bell goes Ringing for Sa-i- -

Walls, ran,
Last Rose of Summer, Beside the Grave of Jennie.
Up In a Balloon, Boys, Don't you Cry so, Norab Dar
Early in the Morning O. ling.
Bright-eye-d little Nell of Nar-- Jennie Darling,

raganset Bay, I will be Trne to Thee,
I know not Why I Love Thee, The Little One that Died.
Merriest Girt that's Out. I Stand on Memory' Golden
Dreaming of Thee, eoore.
111 Dream of Ibee no More, I'm not a Widow, fAnswer to
Aura Lea, tne widow in the Uottage by
Doot be Sorrowful. the Seal
Jockey Hat and Feather, Vm Lonely To-nig-ht,

woe-eye- a we me.
Maggie's

Listen to the Mocking Bird.
Welcome, Kiltie Wells.

Sing, Birdie, Sing, Bring Me a Pretty Boqoet.
Maiden's Blush, Call Me not Back from the to
I've Brought Thee an Ivy Leaf, Echoless Shore,
Consider the Lilies, Aileen Aroon.
O. Charming May, And Eyes will Watch for Thee
I'd Like to be a Flower. Angel Nellie, or Waiting at the
Bell Brandon, old Linden Tree,
The Big Sunflower, Annie of the Yale.
Keautitul Sunset, In the Morning of Life.
For sale by (690) U. M. WHITNEY.

Hawaiian laclt:et line
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
f--" THE A 1 CLIPPER BARK

D. C. MURRAY.
SHEPHERD. Maatrr.

Having a Vtrge jnrt of her Cargo and a TtuvJjtr ofpassengers engaged,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port,
For Freicht or Passage, bavins; Superior Accommodation! t.

Cabin and Steerage Passengers, aj.ply to 101

649 nALbtii at iLLts, Agent.

TO REIT.
THE COTTAGE AND PREMltr.

adjoining and makai of I. CarUett. Esq. PoM-Mju- 1,
be bad immediately by applying to I. BARlLfcTT. or

6a lm J. H. W OOU.

II. L. Chase's Photographic Caller!
FORT STREET.

IS NOW OPEN AND PREPARED Tntake PHOTOGRAPHS of any size in the Hut cttlioa thb Most Ka3osablb Tsbma.

COPTIXO AND ENLARGING done in th.best manner.
For Sale Cards of the Hawaiian Kings, Queens, Chiefs amiOther notable persons.
Also A full assortment of LARGE AND SYIAfrFRAMES, For Sale at Low Prices.
639 IT H. L. CHASE.

IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

HAVING BEEN
Company,APPOINTED ACET

XVt are Prepared to Accept ZhU asaiist lire
On Buildings, Stores, Houses, Faraiara, W tr. eat K:689 6m w tnarait a allkn.

OAIIU COIA.TMEZ
rriiiE xext term or twi ivsrriTrseptTnext!" bS8to on'wtD5jaov aa i OP

Candidates for admission win be ejamiaed' sa Xondir andTuesday preceding.
Students wishing Board at the Institaca s&ooH snake lm.mediate application. M

RARE CHANCE
For People to Get Healthy Water Pipes,

Clieap I
3-- 4. ?i;,COk,,ro.x P,FE AT foot.Pipe at 8c foot, at

6S9 4t nuNOLCLU IRON WORKS CO.

A. 3XT3X7-- Gold IVXotal!
THE GOLD METAL WATCHES !

NOW BEING INTRODUCED BT.

O. E. COLLINS fc CO.,
629 WASniXGTOX Si.,SlV FRAXCISCO,

SURPASS ANYTHING YET
BB 1 sVsa. made in the way of an imitation Gold Watch.

Irhey wear well and keep good time.

The Ladies Watches cost $8, 10 and $15
each ; the Gentlemen's cost

$15 and $20 each.
CEAXNS FROIYI $3 TO $6 EACH

RECOMMENDATIONS t
Eas Fkaacitico, May 12, 1S69.

This is to certify that I have carried one of the small i

Gold Metal Watches which I got of C. E. Collins A Co and I
find that it runs as well, and keeps as good time as ur watch
I ever carried, and 1 can therefore recommend them. lam
engaged oa Sacramento steamer Chrytopoli.

C. A. C0LBT.

I am engineer on the San June Railroad t I have been ear.
rying one of C. K. Collins & Co.'s watches for about one year,
and I can safely say it is the very bet watch for time that I
hare ever seen. GEO. CORN W A LL.

Engineer on the San Jose Railroad.

Toako, May 20, I960.
Jilrtrrt. C. E. Collin a Co. I wish to know on what terms

you will send five or six watches to one address. Several of the
men in this machine shop are highly delighted at the watch I
got of you ; I am very much pleased with it ; it gives satisUc- -

uon. uoping to near irorn you soon, l remain your. Ac.
R. B. PATTON, Clerk, Toano, C. P. R. R.

For List of Prices and description of Goods, send directly to
us. Can be sent by express, to be paid for on delivery.

C. K. COLLINS A CO.,
629 Washington street. San Francisco.

P. S. Where six Watches of the above are ordrrtd at ooe
time, we will send one extra, free of all charge. We also deal
in the nnest uoia ana Mlver Matches, watchmaker's and Jew
eler's tools and materials, at the very lowest possible rates.

Alpine Miner.
The new Gold Metal Watches now being introducedI by C. V---

Jollins s uo.. or caa rraocisco, seem to be just the i i.ir ft- r

tnose uesiring a cneap mra at ine same urre goou-iooain- a time
keeper. One of the young lady cr.mi'oeitora in our otnce nas
one of the cheapest kind advertised which runs well, and
keeps good time, looks well, and seems to fulfill all the require
menta of a high-price- d watch. The chain sent with the watch
is of exquisite design and high finish. See their advertisement
in another column.

La Porte Union.

WatchE3. We have received one of the new Gold Metal
Watches from C. K. Collins & Co., of San Francisco. It is
neatly finished, hunting case, keeps good time, and is withoat
doubt the best watch for the price that can be purchased in
San Francisco.

Spectator.
BUSINESS NOTICES.

WhatNbxt? Cheaper than silver looking and wearing
like gold neither plated nor galvanized are the new OoM

Metal Wasches we saw last week at our friend Collins. If w"

bad not a gold watch which we have to pay each year (2 to

" Uncle Sam ' for the privilege of wearing we certainly would

have a Gold Metal Watch. 689 Sm

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. JUcDOIJGALL

WW AS REMOVED TO THE STORE LATELY

KM. occupied by C. F. Pfiuger,

No. 38 Fort Street,
Opposite Lewera & Dickson's Lumber Yard, where, as nana!
she will continue the

Dress and Cloak Making in all its Branches.
Ladies at a distance, by sending their measures, can bare

their

Dresses Made and Trimmed In the Latest Style.

Stamping, Braiding and Pinking in all its varieties. AH

orders from the other Islands will be filled and forwatded wilk

dispatch.
ALSO, BY EVERY STEAMER,

New TrltUBttlaa-- . Straw Ilata mt the Laieai
style and Shape,

HOOP SKIRTS AND OTHER FAXCY C00DS.
683 8m

Seventh Industrial Exhibition
or THE

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE
cr thb

CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO,
WILL IS

Opened te the Psblle, 11 A. U., Sept. II, 1869.

rilUE BOARD OF MANAGERS ANNOUNCK
M. that the Seventh Industrial Exhibition will open as above,

in the spaeioas Exhibition Building erected on Union Square,
in tne City of San Francisco, and no pains will be spared to
make it complete in all its details.

The Building Is weather-proo- f, well ventilated, and iigntea
fat night) by 1500 gas Jets ; is provided with tables for exhibit
ors' use, and has a line of shafting 200 feet long, provided -

ith necessary pulleys and ample steam-powe- r to exhibit
working machinery, and over an area of 90 0U0 feet.

The lines of telegraph wire will be connected in I he bg iidinr.
where also, will be the Post Office and Express Compsnies'
boxes. A fine band will discourse music every afternoon and
evening, and the visitor will find ample provision for bis com-
fort in every particular.

The various H oteb, are tnakinr extensive preparations to
accommodate visitors at moderate rates during the Exhibition
season i arid the Board of Managers will, throagi an aeent.
extend all information to strangers seeking accotamodatioo
during their stay in the city at that period.

There is no charge to exhibitors (except the ticket of admis-
sion.) and exhibitors are notified tliat api.Ilutiona r space
must be received BEFORE AUGUST 28, or s)ce cannot be
definitely assigned.

Articles intended for Exhibition must be In the Building by
SATURDAY, SEPT. 18, and no article can enter for competi-
tion unless in position by that time. '

Rules and Regulations, Blanks and Circulars, will be for-

warded on application at the Rooms of the Mechanic' Insti-
tute. 29 Poet Street, San Francisco, or by addressing J. U
GILLMORK, Corresponding Secretary, same address.

Articles from the coontry roust be marked distinctly, "For
the Seventh Industrial Exhibition, Sao Francisco, California.
Care J. II. Gillmore. Corresponding Seeretary.w 68 !

Overland Paper!
FINE ARTICLE OF THIN WilliA Baled Letter Paper, for Overland and European cor

respondence. Two sheets can be sent In a single envelope.

PRICE $4 a ream, or $1 per quarter ream paoksge.
sor sale Dy (os lm) H. M. WHITNEY.

; aLsra 1 Tenders !

FEW HUNDRED DOLLARSA BACKS. For sale by (689 2t) II. M. WH.TNKY.

Appleton's Journal.
CAN NOW SUPPLY ALL APPLICANTSI far APPLETOITS JOURNAL, all the dates, from Noa.

14, having been received.
688 H. M. WBITNKY.

laarabert's Violet Ink V

- ntfOOME OF THIS UNRIVALLED I Si. . . .t ; .e 1 1 ka Ihstfttua.C5 hand i

690 lm H. M. WflrrNAT.



BY ADAMS & WILDER
AT SALES ROOM.

02T TUESDAY, : : : : AUGUST 17th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M-- ,

the rsr iL rnc issorotcrr or
general IVIcrcliainflifte !

coxsnrixa or
Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods.

Fancy Goods, Clothing',
Groceries, Crockery,

Card Jtitfties Dwers Kereae OIL

a risE use or
2Vc?W Toilet --A.T-ticle I

coysisTixa or
Piinn4e Ilnir Oil. Perfumes, Snap,

--, a.. -

ru-i-- J Cd'f'irnl Urn.
lit. U'Jling firm,

Sicks .Via. 2 IlsvniUsn Swnr.
Aos. 2 it 3 Cu&s. Jiroons,

itc. drc. re--

1853. JOS. IV. KIXC., 1869.
ARTIST XII PHOTO Oil APHY,

Orr fAs Jdnrtunr CJlet.
! to taa PukC OAs. aaa opai.ad a la GaRary fbr Psoas

malia. Carta. a iaita. AaltmrtTpa. Malataa- -

Warraajleal ar a. Pay. 1

J. STRAUS,
DOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

MfST A RRIVKII FROM HArRAX- -
uCi. la unpwni U .saewta ail J"r la kis Km
ita prixaylaaaa ana inum. tMiiwua w.

Inttmatiunt af r o 31ft. 8m

.T ust I, oooivod!
ClIJHirCK C1l.MPACXB-Pl.aJ- I.

1 1 Sutnart fin t fas' t toayxa. Pats aaa muu,
ALSO

JohanniafcaraT, )
Lwtrfrauaiilcn, SflW.VAT fTIXCS,
11..1. KilMf. J

rll(l.rnn Wlura, Tananoth, Anttra Mhr rM.rs,
A , . -

English and French Groceries.
. riioirr imortmrxt op cclisii

Expected per Bark Paraguay,-r- o

urttirooi--,
y 2a) l BA AT LETT.

FreIi Salmon, in 1 and 2 lb. tins,
AMD BrXT

COLUMBIA E1VEE SPRIKO SALMON !

Catra af 1!M19, la half barrels
- (-- J T RRCRirKD IT.RSCIIIUfr A-- " alract Amaa Pn laad. Ovrxua.

. - rate v I-- Banjrrr.
4 U fmrnHy Grucary aai fmt Stars.

lYOTICE.
A LI. PKRIOM ARK IlKRF.nr t'OR- -

frwn. hiuttnrtnf sort trwunf my "if. !aaa
ii,a. a. r. usuMi-i- .
.aaS.aa. Jala 1. H. "

(ioo(1 Firc-irooc- I!

pon.
At I. FOSTER it COSU

HONOLULU MUX WORKS COMPANY.

A lata KISD OPlpKU
Machinery, Sugar Hills, Steam Engines,

CKsrRirrcAL. maciiishh.
B.iUts Cwtera aal Shart Iroa Work. sad .0 klatls tf

BUA! A!D IKO CASTISU.

rack.. Irno. (.1)rffW.,IW Imo, CrntriforU Wlrra.
India Kih-- r rucking, aw try rfrpuoa o Machinery
a) so harwl.

J i;rral Varlrt j f Machinery fr Sale Law.

9HS 1y I1Q5QLCLC IRQ WORKS CO.

Fine Clotliiny.
rSKRMIXCUITI! SACK COATSk,Bf.iCTK Ny Miu. flanacl Stata.

White, Colored and Fancy Linen Suits,
While .Marar-lllr-a aaal Pack rata.

Mia tanirw DETLIN A CO . 3(t Tovk City, and for
al MtdiK'J Ptk, by

Mi On, IRA RICUARDS05.

IScnkcrt' Boots
J made: to order axd for sale

t,j IHA itnawM,
aa-- a vomer a.

Shirts Shirts.
CAKCR crrr and joiix m. davis

Fine HliiitH.
lMtlr (H4 3m IRA EICnARDgpy.

riiiiiipo
--rOkyj PIIILADKLFIIIA FINE CUSTOM- -

Boots, Balmorals and Slippers.
Fr.!.y IRA WCUABrSOJf.

H4 3m Cart f Fort aad Merchant atrccta.

Just Received per Idaho,

Via 3w 'rnxioiaioo.
FOLKS. Br MR. HARRIETOI.DTOWX

Thiu Boy a SloroxOa. aapr eer,37ia,
t aatao framlhaaaa.l W.
Concrantr a I low Una' Uf of SC Paaf,
rractlcal iHalr Balkier. $11,
Woml.ard'a NataMMl ArcUUt. 1 1 J,
WamlwarU'a Cbarch Ardutact, tit,
H.hmr' PWrtl tNetMur. SU,
Smith'. BtMa Diatiaoary. eoasptctt. J Tola,
Miekelet'a Bir.1. aaaaUfofly kBoatratad.
Cattnn'a Uaneral AUaa a Ih. World, $22.
Aaaeitiaea of Cluiin.Hollas' Faawly ib. olalaa, k. aviroeea.
Um to Traat la tfick aiUtoot Medicia,by Dr. Jacksaa,

n w( t. M awk. 2 XS.
Mmtarn IT ana. r ab a la aaid of liana.

fckuat aad rWUl Book a Bota.y, $1 SO,
H hall a. paiM aar Uoaars t SI T

Hntanmc't Bik aod la. Kin. Si.
CWlaa Kaale'a Jloaela. la aapar eovara.
It. B.HV.' IH.I WorU. 1 rota- - complete,
kmct.k-'- a Crtmaaa War. ob
Mra. II BeeltrrS. Lr' Cook Books,
llorro BhiK-U- . Moral I'ara of Dark Tkiaga, $X
It. yiai v'a Bavival LaclorcSA,
llenry ara Haecbar'a PlyaMala Sarooaa, aew voU

Ilnraca Ureclra'a Raaant of a Boar lit. $4.
Ahoatc. Jeaaa af Maaarvth ( Ufa of Chriat), $3 fia,

IUIia'a MJea y RatUy "a) Poems,
ttbake.prare'a WorU a. sobv,
Appkuw'a Waverly Novels, paper, X els--
RHut'f of Rankin, i,
IMiWbie'. Xanaal of ansd saakla?.
Mhaa' Harvey iafT aad ClrU Bairiaeeriaf.
ilrbrt' lliota U a keepers,
lHIl- -' tireatcr Britain. SI'. Wkapar.Trveiain Ataaka. tU
Nlaa,Travefs In China ta. lateat work oa Clwaa,
Lma apon Lias, aad Preerat apoa Prccest,
II,Wa fcuaev new aliiloa.
WUamn's Plrat. Second. Third and yoanh Readers,
Ftyatoath CniWctiaa. m rartoaa style, of binding,
Anthony TrolUpe's lrVy Farm, $1 M.
la Knew ha u H:at,

Phimaa Phinn. 1W.
al. Apptaum's Waverky Kosrla, UeeaU each,' aad Atlas.

fjoortney'. Calralos.
Drapair of Science,

A Clood mi th Ueart,
II . ha Woa Her. Hilt la nitt.arart Taytor. Byway, of rarop, $2 S3,

" Laelle, St 2,
Jrr-n- ' Linear PerpectiTc,

C. eualman's LyrWM.
loeoam Pp-- r. M- -n aatl Uhoats,
Tha Uata. Ai ar. AIXw af Maeaaoata,
iMonehenaa Unaaa. tmiry Talra.'Tt' Uama. lotelWt.Bratlhary'a Ir--nh Laore la,

- Brv,ta,l' 'JoMen Chain, aivl otW paMieatlnaa.' 8ia y flH) II. M. WU1TSCT.

The Garrison Game.
0,L!:ir THE MOST POPULAR OF THE"AMtlur yoao luia. For sal. by

II. M. WHTnKT

811 IP HIA8TJBRS
A NO OTIlr.Rs BOCNIS TO SACA AND INmmt s realtog find afmauw,caa a large sapply

iZustrtiied Papers, Magazines and Books,
y.l "'""'S BOOKSTORE. FUesof nr-Laa-ts

aad outer tUnstrslad papers, fur sr ISMMkaaark.aaaand aallneaUa cheap.

AUCTI0Tjg.S3
DY C. S. BARTOW.

Executor's Sale of Property.
The Estate of a pemon deceased
01T WEDNBSDAYrn : AUGUST 18th,

AT 10 OT LOCK A. M, AT BALES XOOM,

V. Urot or Xtii-ni- t ure,
Bbls. English Ale and Lager Beer,

1 Tap Uotjxy and Carriace florae, 1 yeryMaperior Flae Hold Ilontlaf; Case
Watch and Chala,

AXD A VAUIE1Y OF SUNDRIES.
ALSO

in Asst. of Dry Goods, Clothing, &c.
One Firing Oarf.

One I, Carriage, j
i

rosTrorvE.iiEAT. I

I

tr the: SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTIONX

KAIWIKI SUGAR
I Postponed for a Short Time

yarther aotic wUl bm (Wea aooa.
, , . C. 8. BARTOW, Aoctiooarr.

A C"A R.D. Th 1'aarr.lianl. A ir.i. af Ik.
Uaashary-Bmaa- a I ir loaoraoca Coairany, bay to lofbrsa lk
aaMi. that, to-4a- tky aar. rceciral laatractioa from lha
Dknctor. t la. Compaay ta Ibatan la I dm re aniaat Biaka

T yire la CI. ptac at mor. and ta. awat farorabl. condtU4)oa.
for asrticular tleae apply 10 F. A.8CHAafER A CO.
Uonolula.Jaly 10, IMS. fts4 U

w. a. 1VOOLSEY,Sail "TVT
HAS RRMOVr.l) II1H SAIL

LOVT t. Utm aal Ic lluaaa at tb. fuot of
atraaC AH ort--r. latraatcal I. hiaa

a a iVia.tH raccl. Uamatlial. auenUbO. aS7

New Groceries JustRcceived
PER R. W. WOOD.

SUPERIOR WEVTIHALIA HAMS,

Sr. Loaf Eofar,
Caaaa Frcaca Pranaa.

Caaaa Frcaca Wioa Tlaryar,
' Salaa Caccaa,

Westphalia Sausage, in tins.
FOR, SALS BT

I. B A RTLETT.
FaatBy G ferry aa4 Frad ttntf.

US M Odd Fritoaa' llaJI BaJOlny. Fort SlrvcC

NEW GROCERIES
Tuxt. Received,

Per Steamer Idaho.9t

SALT l JO LU. BAGS.DAIRY
Krys Pkkied Ubrrkins, i fatVos each,

CaarS Freab Crera den,
Caae. Fresh Orcm Peas,

beat White Macearoai.
Boacsaenv 'Coel, Tea,

Cases Roaat Beef,
Cases Roast alnltoo,

CaatS ioop aod Boallir,
new Calilhrnia Lanl.

Cases freah Tomaloea,
Cues Canine's Jellt-s- . In glass,

Cases Cntting's Jetliea, In class, pts.
Cases Catliog's Jelli--s, tins,

Cka. lea Oale Extra Family Fluar,
Freah Urahao FVair.

Freah Hoeoioy, coarse and fine, 10 tb bags,
Freah Uatmeal, 10 lb bags,

Kew White Beaas,

Best California Hams and Streak Bacon,

NEW PACIFIC CODFISH,

Casts Dedicated Cv.ljUl. 2 Bt. tins.
Cues best Condensed Hilk;

New California Potatoes,
Bosea Xcsj Onions.

Boms Freah Apples,
New Smoked Beef,

Boxes large Pearl Barley.

Cases Cutting's Table Fruits:
Peaches, Ainle, Clxrrlra, Quince, and Assorted

Fruits,
Kits No. 1 Mackerel.

Boxes Uapl. "agar.
Fresh Mediterranean Figs,

Cases sad r cases Bread,
boxes Win. Biscats,

UATCII-- S BEST CILIKOHM t (KEAM CHEESE.

FOR SALE LOW BY

I. BARTLETT,
683 St Family Crarrry aaal Fred Stare.

Just Received, Ex Alaska,
BARRELS AND HALF BAR--

TRtLUA

Best Columbia River Salmon,
81'RINO CATCU 1M.

For sale by (837 lm) B0LLES it CO.

Kit of" Soused Salmon !
A NEW ARTICLE. EX ALA5U

BKA, and fur aal. by
Sol la

Salmon,
fcia, IN 1 AND 2 LB. CANS. A 8PLEX--U-IJnir AKTICLK. Jaat received per Alaska,

airret irva ut. Packers. For sal. by
67 is. BO LLCS A CO.

To the Iindies of" Honolulu.
MRS ."SE L F E

BEGS TO INFORM THE LADIES
of I loot lu Ia that she has remoeed to the Store airmerly
oecopied by Mrs. McItooiraU. oa Fort street, aboss
Ilotel. .here an. intends cooUnoing the bnaincas af
Dress Making' and Millinery.

i and Children's Dresses mads ta order. Also, every
description of Coderckatung. Mrs. o. will endeavor la give
satire aalisfactiaa. 68 3a

JAPANESE BAZAR!
Removed to Ho. 38 Port Street.

OL'LD respectfci.lt call thew attention of Resident, aod 1 isttors M tns

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

JAPANESE WARE!
INCLUDING

Many Nor Goods Just Opened,
Japanese Lanterns,

IScaatnai eraa-werae- a nciw,
Crystal Jea-el-i y.

Scarf Klnm, ftatoary.
Porcelain Ware. Embroidery.

Urotaw aod BUver ilackles.

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Pishing: Canes,

Basikss Cktalaa, CaaraMa, fjarlaa, tc afo
AUK). A COMPLETE ASORT3IENT OF

India Rubber Goods !
Fin. Water proof Coats aod Capes. Ponchos,

Brashes, Combs, walking canes.
Drinking Caps. Telescope Tumblers.

Dolls, Napkin Kiaea, Ty. Kinrs.
India Knharr Jewelry. Teething RmgS

Vest Chains, Ac. ae..

ALL XITVT GOODS jrST KECE1TED,

.asp conratsiso

The Finest Assortment of Rubber Goods
EVER OPENED lit THIS MARKET,

at raa

JAPA1VESE T3VZVXt,
NO. 33 FORT STREET.e7 r

All the Late Books !

CAN BE FOUND AT THE BOOK STORE.
Batt Cheap. C49 lm) II. M. WUITNKY.

NEW GROCERIES!
IVcw Oroccrics.

Expected per 44 D. C. Jlurray,"

BAGS RTC MKAU
Ba1 OaUsrmI,

Cawa CalifdrnU 3rrro Corn,
Cues Tanaoatli Oreea Cent,

Tlas Sail Crackers,
Tin. Water Crackera.

Tin Wine tad Wafer Cracker,

Qr. Cases Sa1a Bread, Cala. Coldea Cate Sjrnp,

Calif.rala CWfl.k,
CaliftiroU 5nokeil liana,

Calilurnia Cream Cbrae,
California Smoked Bacoo,

CaUfornla Ooiooa,
California Potatoea.

California QoUra Oale Floor,
California OoMcn 0t Baker. Extra Flour,

Boxes California Apples.
FOR SALE CHEAP AT

689 St II. E. 3IeIXTYRE BROS.

nXJTTST RECEIVED
PER

HAW. DARK R. W. WOOD,

. t. Jie v? riXW;"

FROM BREMEN.

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

oy

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND FRENCH

GOODS,
Especially Selected fur Ibis Market,

Consisting i Fart as foliates t

EnlLsIi Dry Goods,
XAMkXYt

B' COTTONS.
Brown Drill,

Bio. Cottoos,
UiM Drills,

Blue Denims,
While Sheetings,

White Moleskin.
Striped g,

Regatta Stripes,
Whit, and Black Victoria Lawns,

Black Alpacas,
Dyed Silesia.

Cotton mail Linen Paeetings,
White and hawk Linen Thread,

he. log Thread.
DofcttKi Mosquito Netting,

Black Cobourgs.
Bias Denim Frocks sod Tmwsers,

Regatta and Hickory Shirts,
Men. White and Brown Undershirts,

Men's t kite and Brown Drawers,
White and Blk ."pool Thread,

ALSO,

Ladies, Girts" and ChiMreo's Stockings,
Oeots Cottoo Eocka,

Fancy Flannel Fhirts,
Blue Pilot Jackets,

Blue Serg Drawers,

ASSORTED CLOTHING,
Black Broadcloth, Pine Dark Bine Flannel,

Nainsooks. Worsted Lasting,
White and Fancy Marseilles,

Liaea Drill and Dock,
Black Haircloth,

Black Silk Velvet,
BieJefcld linen,

Bielefeld Linen liaudk-rchie- b.

Checked Cotton Pant StolT,
Woolen Dress Goods,

Black Sewing Silk,

Cciilie Cab de Cslef, GcbbIdc Li bin's Extracts

Dlack Silk Umbrellas,
Oil,

Haying Cards,
Letter Paper,

Knr elopes, 1
Paper Bags,

Karens Dock,
Buntlog,

HESSIANS, FKLT S AD D LI'-CL- O THS,
Ladlrsf aad Cblldrea's Sbanls,

Men's Woolen Socks,
Urcy and Black Felt Hats,

Iloneycomb Towels.
Scarlet, Blue, White Woolen Blankets

White Cotton Blankets,
Urey Horse Blankets

Summer Backskins and Cassimeres,
FANCY" SILK RIBBONS,

Black and Fancy Silk Velvet Ribbons,

Tllack Silk Velvet, Black Silk Cravats,
I

FREXC11 SUSPEXDEUS,

CENTS' AND LADIES' SADDLES F

e

Bridles and Spurs,
DOrBLE iXD SIXCLE BIB BELLED CT.VS,

Percosslon Caps,
Saw Piles.

Sharp's Needles,
Fish-book- s,

Tinned Ssocenaas,
Boiled Linseed Oil,

Qalrauised Iron Pipes,
Lampblack, Dntcb Olae,

Saltwatrr Soap,
Froeiog Wire,

Huop Iron. Banc Tin,
Grindstooea.

Wrosgbt Iron Nails,
Shingle Nails,

Wrapping Paper,
Sheet Zinc,

Sheet Lead,
Sheet Iron, ae, Ac

Best Dundee Hemp Canvas!
AND SAIL TWINE,

French Prunes In glass,
Saltans Baislns in tin.

Shelled Almonds In demijohns.
Swiss Cheese,

Herb Vinegar,
sweet oa, kc

If

Laser Beer in qt.
Cerman Pale Ale in qts.,

German Porter in Pts.,
Superior French Cognac,

Superior Bordeaux Wine,
Fine Old Sherry

Fine Old Port Wine.
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Genuine Itliino Wines,
NAMELY t

Hochhelmer,
SchloAs Johaanisbers'era

Ceisenheimer.

Jaoxr Snlo at
A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S.

THE FACiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Stacbixo ArTR.iT. On Wednestlay afternoon and

eveniug lat, a natlse feast was gircu in tbe localitj
known as KiUbale, neir Liberty Hall, at wbich

several fureimers were present. Among the number
were Malcora Thompson, a seaman belonging to the
Hawaiian whalinz bark .Mauna Loa ; Alexander- 47

Ilcrnoud, Veterinary Surgeon ; Brigham Yonng and
Kalpb. At about balf-pa- et seven, after liquor had
circulated quite freely, Young and Ralph had an
altercation, and Thompson endeavored to separate
them,. nnon which Reruond attacked Thompson. The

latter soon got the better of RemonJ, and the story
goes that Remond so expressed himself, upon which

Thompson desisted, and again attempted to separate
Young and Ralph. Remond again interfered and
struck Thompson three blows upon the chest and
abdomen. Thompson left the scene and walked up
Mauna Kea street, to the corner of Ilotel street, and
feeling an unusual sensation near his groin, made

an examination, with the aid of the street lamp, and
was surprised to find a wound which was bleeding

quite freely. A native policeman advised him to go
to tbe Station House, which he did, and was taken
from there to Dr. Buffum's, who examined the
wound. The cut is under an inch long, but is quite
deep ; another scratch was found upon his chest.
Remond was arrested and confined in the Station
House. On Thursday, Thompson was removed to
the Queen's Hospital, where he now lies in a critical
condition. Thompson is a satire of Campbelltown,
Scotland, but has resided in Arkansas since bis child-

hood, and came to these islands in tbe American
bark k'utuuff, and started in her on her return to

l'uget Sound, but when outside changed Lis mind
and jumped overboard ; after swimming for some
hours he landed at Waikiki, where natives found
him and brought hiiu to town.

Teaipkraxce Lectcbk. We learn that the Rev.
Mr. Forbes, of the Kaumakapili Church, has con-

sented to deliver a public lecture on the snbject of
Temperance, at an early day, (of which due notice
will be given,) at the request of members of the
Lodge of Good Templars. The Templars, we are
pleased to know, are steadily pursuing their good
work of moral reform, to which they have pledged a
life-lo-ng service. From their commencement in
April last, with about a half dozen of members, they
now number over seventy, with a prospect of still
increasing. Speaking of public lectures, why is it
that we are so seldom treated to one? We have
uuqucetioued talent in abundance in our midst, and
the wide range of history, literature, science and art
affords ample matcriaL Will not the Olympics"
take the subject in hand?

We do sot Know, sou do wk Cabe. We have
read tbe Gazette remarks npon the charge which we
made against Judge Widetuann that he deliberately
informed a party who bad tendered for material de-

sired by the Interior Department, and whose tender
was rejected, that lie didn't work it right" and
will give the government the credit of telling the
truth iu a plain, straight-forwar- d manner, the
whole defence of the Judge being contained in the
brief sentence. toe do not know, nor do tee care,
tehelher Mr. H'idemann made this remark or not.1'

It is our belief, and of many others with whom we
have conversed upon the conduct of the government,
that public affairs are managed with the same utter
disregard of right and justice.

. Among the passengers by the D. C. Murray,
from San Francisco, we were pleased to notice the

rKev. E. C. Bissell and wife. Mr. Rissell comes to
this city in response to a call from the Fort Street
Church, as stated supply, for a year. Mr. 1. was at
one time located at Westhampton, Massachusetts, and
again in San Francisco, where he became the Pastor
of the Green Street Church, and enjoys the reputa-
tion of being a zealous, earnest christian minister.
We congratulate the Fort Street Church and congre-

gation upon securing the services of this gentleman
and welcome him to his new charge.

Tua Tua Boat " Pele." This valuable aid to tLe
shipping visiting this port will be ready to resume
work next week. The Pete was laid up in the
latter part of April, nearly four months ago, for
repairs, during which time vessels requiring assist-

ance in entering the harbor have been compelled to
resort to the old plan of tracking in by natives or
cattle, or both. Had this tug been the property of
private individuals it would have been ready for
service weeks sooner, and would in all probability
have been repaired as thoroughly at less cost. A
government officer has remarked, accompanying
she remark with a significant wring of the hand, that
f Government is a sponge." It would seem so, and,
wx might add, is being pretty thoroughly squeezed.

j Axotiieb. Exodcs. By the steamer Idaho, quite a
dumber of our citizens took passage for San Fran-iisc- o.

His Honor the Chancellor, and family, Mar-

shal W. C. Parke, Messrs. Daniel Foster, John IL
Paly, P. N. Makee, Dr. John S. McGrew and son,
and J. A. Uassinger being among the number. We
are informed that it is the intention of the Chancellor
to be here in time for the next January term of the
Supreme Court. Dr. McGrew intends to be absent
about sixty days. The Marshal will make a trip to
the Eastern States and return as soon as possible.

2" From the Kuokoa we learn that the coasts of
Invaupo, on Maui, and Puna, Hawaii, were visited

tl.a O.aV T.ala VtVA Sn akiWaWw? flllpf SAa Tl I K TV.ITsast fn
fJLl 1113 A.1UI F UIJ JJ mm evvsa a j a?vav aa rw a wstwa iu
from the eastward. At Kaupo the sea rolled inland
from six to nine hundred feet, in some places over an
embankment fifteen feet high. At Kabaualea tbe
school house and several dwelling houses were washed
away and the road badly damaged. On the Puna
coast damage was inflicted at several points, the
principal damage, however, was at Eabaoalea.

"The JdvtrtUtr say a that all the thinking men In the
country who, by the way, according to the aaine authority,
number just VX take that paper." Gazette.

The Adverliter did not say so, and no fair, candid
man would so distort our remarks upon Our New
Volume," in last week's paper. However, the garb
ling of the managers of the Gazette docs us no harm,
only tending to show the extent to which they will
go, to gratify the bitter personal animosity" they
feel towards a paper which the public deems worthy
of support.

2f" Under our local commercial will be found

a notice to mariners, issued from the Interior De-

partment, concerning the new lights placed at this
port, and at Kawaihae. The light placed on the
west spit in the channel of this harbor, can be seen

from beyond Diamond Head. The lights will be of
most use to boats, or our smaller coasters that desire
to enter at nizht.

E?" Captain P. Shepherd, so long and well known
. . , ...1 - v In in ny mibiHtut aafwas inese ismuus h vo a -- ,

and of late as first officer of the bark D. C. Murray,
has command of the bark during the tempory absence

of Captain Bennett, The Murray and her officcra

are deservedly popular, although they may not make

steamer time. '

Raih Fall. We are obliged to a subscriber for
the following memoranda of rain fall at Dr. JudJ's,
in Nuuanu Valley, being for the first seven months
f this year:

January fg'MY
1MFebruary l.OS

MarrhT.. .;Jalj 4 02
Aoril - K--

I 21.00

Ptbs at Waiaixa. A fire occurred at Waialua, at
noon of Sunday last, which destroyed one frame and
two grass houses. Loss estimated at four hundred
dollars. The cause of the fire was matches in the
hands of a child. The only moral to be drawn from

the above is, that children should not be allowed to
play with matches.

CutcuiT Court Islax d or Kacai. By a corres-

pondent on Kauai, Aug. 9th, we have the following :

The Halite arrived at 0 o'clock Wednesday morning,
4 th instant, with the Second Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court ; S. H. Phillips, Attorney General ;
Messrs. W. C. Jones, S. B. Dole and J. W. Keawe-hunaha- la.

Attorneys. The Court was opened in the
new Court House at Nawiliwili, at 2 r. u. on the 4th,
Hon. H. A. Widemann presiding, associated with the
Hon. Duncan McBryde, Circuit Judge of Kauai.
Up to the time of adjournment, on Saturday evening,
the followirg cases were disposed of, in their order :

The King vs. Atona Charge of murder. No

bill found. Attorney General for the Crown. W.

C. Joues for defendant.
The King vs. Jlu Manufacturing liquor. Ap-

peal withdrawn.
The King vs. IToenaika Malicious setting fire to

grass and alauhala tree. Trial verdict guilty
sentence, one year's imprisonment. Attorney Gen-

eral for the Crown. Opupohe for defendant.
The King vs. Kahalia Forgery. Plea of guilty.

The court fixed the punishment at sixty days im-

prisonment.
The King vs. A'rawiffpoaafru Burglary. Trial

and verdict of guilty sentence, two years' impris-

onment. Attorney General for the Crown. Keawe-hunah-ala

for defendant.
The King vs. Kanokahi Indictment for rape.

Trial verdict of guilty motion for new trial filed

and exceptions. The case will go to the Supreme

Court. Attorney General for the Crown. W. C.

Jones for defendant.
The King vs. Maulili and IViliama Appeal

selling liquor without license. Trial verdict guilty.
A motion for a new trial filed. Attorney Oeneral
for the Crown. W. C. Jones for defendant.

The King vs. Onaona Appeal giving intoxica-

ting driuks to natives. Trial by jury verdict of;

not guilty. j

Several divorce cases are on hand. The foreign

jury will be called ow (10th.)

VER4CIOLS. Vest ! " We intended to have made a few
extracts from our neighbor lliia week, but aa it is quite itnrMis-sib- le

to do so except to his disarfYanUge, we desist 'a accor
dance ttritM kU rtqmtt."Goxett:

Here is what we did say : " Our neighbor of the
Gazette is assured that we have no objection to his
quoting us as freely as he pleases, in fact we think
he can do so with advantage ; but we would like to
have the quotations literal, not garbled to our disad-
vantage.'" The italics are ours.

Around ilaui.
EDITORIAL COBBESPOSDE5CE.

Ultjpalafxa, August 10th, 1869.

In the absence of a steamer, give me the good

schooner Mary Ellen and Crane aa master, and I
will guarantee a short and comfortable trip, if there
is wind enough to move a nautilus' craft, e left
Honolulu on Saturday 5 r. m. in the above well- -
known clipper, the famous Pauahi skimming along
under our lee bow, with new and bright colors flying.
and looking as saucy as the yacht Dauntless when
she left New York lately for England, making the
run across the Atlantic in twelve days and some
hours a feat that eclipses some of the steamer pas
sages.

There, Crane, is a challenge to you ; don't back
out of it," said one of our passengers.

Our ekippcr pulled his old weather-beate- n sou'
wester over his eyes and said, " If she can't beat
me, she isn't what they claim her to be ; " and the
beautiful Hilo packet shot ahead of us, as if she was

a thing of life, jolly as a rollicksome tar. . And so
she kept ahead till she came into the heavy channel
swells, that make us landsmen detest the water and
seek the quietest quarters the schooner can furnish.
Here the Pauahi hove-t-o. and double-reefe- d her
fore and mainsail, and took in her flying-ji-b.

None of that on board this craft, Capt Crane,"
said one of his passengers, and the Mary Ellen,
under a full press of canvass, passed her rival, and
kept on sail till she got into the Maui channel. A
stern chase, is a long chose," and the two vessels

kept widening the breach all the way to Lahaina.
where the Mary Ellen anchored at 6 p. m. on Sun

day, twenty-fo- ur hours passage ; and the Pauahi
arrived at 3 a. m. on Monday morning, thirty-fo- ur

hours from Honolulu.
Capt Crane has fairly won back that broom "

which some one ruthlessly snatched from him, and
until we see her as fairly beaten, we eball back the
Mary Ellen against the fastest craft that crosses
the four channels of Hawaii nei.

LAHAIXA

Changes very little from year to year. I have visited
it a dozen times or more, and the only changes ob-

servable are that the houses, walls and fences, with
some few exceptions, look more dusty, forlorn and
antique than ever. Instead of white paint and
whitewash, a brown or sandstone color for the houses
and fences would improve the appearance of the
town, and be more in keeping with her prevailing
characteristic intolerable red dust

the pioneer mill.
The only one in the village, is apparently prospering
and a blessing to the place. One would never sus-

pect that a thousand tons of sugar were annually
produced in this village, judging from observations
from sea or inland. But the yield is so heavy and
the growth so rapid (you must remember that it is

here where it grows so fast that you can hear the
leaves crackle, and see their growth), that from a
comparatively few acres a heavy yield is obtained.
Yet not so much cane is grown here as in former
years, when two mills gave such an incentive to the
natives. I made a hasty visit to the

LA IIAIK ALUK A SEJO.VAHT,

And found it is flourishing as in years agone. There
are now in attendance 110 students, and as manual
labor is a part of the system, the cane field, taro.J

potatoes, gardens, and terraced improvements above
the seminary and dwellings, show constant industry.
The cane field of twenty acres produced last year an
income of about eleven hundred dollars, which goes
towards the support of the institution. To all ap-

pearances, it is prospering and a credit to the coun-

try.
MAKEE S PLANTATION.

A few hours sail brought us across the bay to
this most beautiful, most productive, and valuable
plantation in our group. Just now it is suffering
from drought, but it is mostly the lower fields that
need rain, while the upper fields are doing
welL There are a thousand acres under cultivation,
and such sugar as is now being turned out at the
mill the whitest I have ever seen made here. No
finer is produced anywhere in the world. A stranger
can have no idea or tbe amount or labor ana capi-
tal expended on a place like this. During ten years,
the proprietor has spent on his plantation over one
million of dollars, and made it the most valuable
and productive property in this group. It has aver-

aged 80O tons a year for four years past, and if the
laborers could be had, it could yield 1200 tons as
easily. Over 15,000 trees have been set out and are
now growing here, which in a few years must change
the appearance of this neighborhood. To give an
idea of the magnitude of the outlay, I will simply
add that nearly forty miles of stone wall and wire
fence have been built on the place.

But I must not tire you with a long epistle, and
will hurry on around this great mountain called by
the ancients, the House of the Sun. You will next
hear from me in that terra incognita, Koolau, the
Switzerland of the Hawaiian Ldanda. Till then
adieu. H.M.W.

There is a popular delusion that there is no es-
cape from justice in England, that the law shows
no mercy to lordly rascals and low-bre- d thieves,
that all fare alike, and all have even-band- ed jus-
tice meted out to tbem. The Overend, Gurney &.

Co. directors are likely to be an exception. Dr.
Thorn, one of the victims who was robbed by these
eminent financiers, has labored very hard to fur-
nish evidence to convict tbem, and has been bound
over to pronecnte tbem. He, however, finds him-
self in the dilemma that if he will not pay some
825,000 in fees to counsel, witnesses, Lc, be him-
self is likely to be fined in the same amount for
failing to prosecute. Such is law in England.
There is a smart chance that the distinguished
financiers may in this escape.

Loiter fr.ni K.sa.
Mr. Editor : In your communication dated July

12th, you speak of the Ramie plant, and ask why

not try cotton? Permit me to inform you and your

readers that cotton has had a fair trial in Kona. A

few years since a young man came here from the
cotton-growi- ng States of America, where he was

born and bred. This young man settled down in

North Kona, and planted about four acres of land

with the Sea Island cotton seed, and he says it grew

the best and quickest of any cotton he ever saw,

and he also states that he never saw a heavier yield;

but it had one fault, that was, the bolls did not open

well, so that it made it very difficult to pick the

cotton. He thinks the cause was too much rain.
Now, to give you an idea of the weather in this part
of Kona: we have had about ten days of sunshine since
the 2Gth of April ; one time we had thvee days in
succession without rain, and much of the rain here
is accompanied with a cold, raw northwest wind, which

keeps the soil wet and cold, so that tender and deli-

cate plants do not thrive so well as they would if
there was more sunshine.

Corn does well. One man informs me that he has
a few acres of corn planted, and it will average three
good ears to the stalk. . That rather beats Ohio.

Another man says he has a small field of corn, in
which the stalks average fourteen feet high, and it is

just begining to tasseL
We have land in Kona adapted to the growth of

almost anything even cotton will do better a little
nearer the sea than where the young man above
mentioned planted his field. Cotton has been grow-

ing here for years, and there are now trees here
from twelve to fifteen feet high, and as much as
A?rtitwn jiii-Ii- m in fiiwiimfir(ri(((.rFruit is very abundant throughout Kona this
year, in most places me migm is not so Dau as it
has been for the last few years. The orange crop
has every prospect of being good this season ; and
'the coffee crop will be better in North Kona this
year than it has been for many years before, although
the blight has not left by any means ; it shifts from
place to place. One man showed me a patch the
other day from which he picked over one thousand
pounds of good coffee hist year, and this year the
blight took it and there will not be as much coffee in
the whole patch as would make a breakfast for your
humble servant ; the trees are completely covered
with blight, so that not only the berries but even the
leaves are dropping off.

Ramie I think will flourish in Kona, that is on a
small scale. Labor is too scarce here to plant ex
tensively. There are but few natives left m this
part of the island, and the few that are here are so
demoralized for want of proper religious instruction,
that they will steal their living rather than do a
day's work. A neighbor of mine told me a few days
ago, that the natives have not only stolen all his fowls
and his breadfruit, but have even broken to pieces a
number of his beehives, killed the bees, and stole the
honey. Religion handed out to natives on tbe end
of a long pole, does not appear to have much effect
upon their morals, which can be seen throughout
North and South Kona, by any one who has got half
an eye. Yours, &c. Bourgeois.

Kona, Hawaii, August 4th, 1809.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
Telegraphic and Others.

Waters of the Boston Advertiser, has just re-

turned from California, and says both othe Pacific
Roads, with the exception of about 100 miles, are
as smooth and true as the track; rfom .Boston to
Worcester.

At a dinner at Long Branch. General Frank
Blair, being called upon, spoke in behalf of
Stonewall Jackson and the Southerners during the
war. lie was loudly hissed. Admiral Farragut
called him to order, and much bao feelings pre
vails against General Blair.

The French Cable Company agree to abide by any
conditions made by Congress to prevent monopoly
of its nse. When such a pledge is given the Gov
ernment will permit the landing and operation of
the cable.

The Secretary of the Treasury has directed the
Assistant Treasurer at New York to purchase
three millions of bonds every Wednesday of the
present month, to be held to future action of
Congress. Tbe currency balance in the treasury
is now about thirty millions, owing to tbe many
National Banks that have been discontinued as
Government depositories.

Indictments have been fonnd against twenty-fin-e

brokers for exacting usurious interest on loans
They will probably be arrested on Monday. The
evidence before the Grand Jury is said to be
startling.

A train on tbe trie Railroad collided witn a
freight train lost night. Six freight cars, with
their contents, were smashed, and. nine more
burned. No lives were lost

Representatives of ten different New York and
Brooklyn boat clubs, with a large number of
other friends, escorted the Harvard crew to the
steamer C'dy of Paris at noon, and gave tbem re
peated cheers as tbe vessel left tbe pier for Jbtirope.

The following brokers were brought before
Judge Cordoza on charge of usury : David W
Morrison, Uussel bage, ireo. rhipps, Edward
R. Jones, Lucien J. Van Buskirk, Reuben W.
Howes and Cbas. II. Maey. They each gave bail
in the sum of $3,000. Tbe court-roo-m was densely
crowded by the friends of the prisoners and
citizens generally. The warrants issued for the ar
rest of other parties indicted have not been exe
cuted, because tbe omcers nave not; been able to
find the designated persons. It is rumored some
of them have left the State in order to avoid arrest

A petition is being prepared for circulation
among naval olhcers asking becretary Robinson
to restore tbe original names of the ships changed
Dy oecretary none.

General Butler bos filed an inventory statin?
that the property left by his brother, A. J. Butler.
was 076,000 in New York, and $110,000 in Massa
chusetts, Lousiana and California.

The President issued a proclamation designating
the 13th of November as the time for submitting
tbe Constitution adopted by the Convention which
was to meet at Austin, Texas, June 15th, to voters
of said State registered at time of such submission.

A Richmond dispatch says General Canby has
expressed gratification at tbe manner in which the
Virginia election was conducted, lie pronounces
it one of the best that has occurred, and says the
whole country has cause for congratulation at the
success OI uie rrraiucuk. njiiuy vi rauuiuutuuu
in Virginia. Under the Reconstruction Act, Gov
ernor WalKor cannot oe inaugurates: unui aner
tbe State Constitution has been accepted by
Congress.

The first prizes for singing at tbe Baltimore
festival were awarded to tbe Leiderkranz of New
York, Lancacbor of Philadelphia, and tbe second
prizes to the Hoboken Club and the Washington
Sanger Bund. Each received a piano.

The President has issued a proclamation des
ignating November 30th as the day of submitting
the Constitution to the voters of Mississippi. Tbe
clauses with regard to disfranchisement and hold-
ing office are to be submitted by. separate vote ;

Iso a portion or me test oatn in Article iz, ana
he clauses prohibiting the draining of credit for
tate aid to any association or corporation.
Boston hotels all closed their bars July 1. in

obedience to notification by the Constable. It is
inferred that considerable excitment among thirsty
crowds will occur. Private entrances are in de-
mand.

A delegation of Boys in Blue called on the Presi-
dent July 8, for tbe purpose of making arrange-
ments for the appointment of members of that
organization to positions in the Executive Depart-
ment The President said he would give the
matter due deliberation.

The Centaur, iron-cla- d, is dispatched to St Jago
de Cuba to inquire into the circumstances attend-
ing tbe execution of Speekman, and, if necessary,
demand prompt reparation of tbe Spanish aurhori-tie- s.

Several of the heaviest Iron-clad- s will soon
be dispatched to the Cuban coast. The Dictator
will be prepared in six or eight days and proceed
thither. Tbe Seminole will be ready
Three of the vessels comprising the present squad-
ron have been obliged to leave Cuban waters,
owing to tbe prevalence of yellow fever aboard.
Within the next two weeks twenty vessels will be
available for service in that direction and else-
where. .

A TW&ut! New York special says that a new
penny morning paper, with a circulation of a
quarter of a million, is announced to be started in
September It is eeuerally understood that it will
be conducted by Russell Young.

An evening paper publishes a story that Wall
street operators are determined upon revenge for.
their prosecntion for violation of the usury laws.
They have held a secret meeting to arrange the

can control ttvetv-o- n an
Theypropose to withdraw it all on a grven dayJg g

market and not sell ftocks short fu 'thereupon fall, then the nionejr
imtvl J tn J

again, and the operation repeated
small speculators are cleaned

th t,metbeVVeSS
made for heavy operators about
and South are drawing money to

tbe
Fisk i understood tu be furnishing

Si. and will furnish tbe telegraph jewj op-

position Theto the present system.
be made public soon.

special says the belief
Tbe Tribune's Washington

- i ..T-w.ii- 4 in nosiuou.is nrevHieut. junvt. i An. I mn that Gen.
a delicate umj

the mission to pain. tt win " n;li
there was an important debate m Jf
Cortes, some weeks agof on the C-b-tin q; J jjet awhich Castellar made a speech
character. He cal led attention to tbe faJthat the
n..h.nft have been invited to send ves

t7 A S. aus-- ar. I a rbaWak

to Spam to place the grievances in v"Z"
fore the Cortes; that redress had been , agam put
off with false promises ; that the rebellion was only
... . i i. r o..r i error hu m

Cuba lies like a greatjustice : that despotism over
blot on tbe field of American democracy. He-close- d

in bold language by declaring that bpua
could. secure a permanent peace in the Island ana
retain a hold on it as a colony but in one way y
giving it such freedom, aud tbe control of its own
affairs as England had given Canada. It is tho be-

lief that Gen. Sickles is instructed to tender tho
good offices or this country for the furtherance or
the course thus indicated by benor Castellar ;
in other words, he will, at the proper time and in
the proper manner, make known to the bpanish
authorities that, in our opinion, certain concessions
could be made to Cuba with advantage to fcpain as
well as to the people of the Island, without dero-

gation to the Home Government. It is tbtnght by
those who have this belief that our Minister is in-

structed to concentrate all bis efforU in thi dtrec-tio- n.

Most of the Cubans would desist from tbeir
revolutionary movements if they were conceded
such control of their own affairs as the Canadians
have of things in Canada, It such an end is brought
about by our intervention the result would be to
strengthen friendly . relations between our coun-

try and both Spain and Cuba.
Japax. Steamer .ojxm arrived at San Francisco

July 20th from Yokohama and Hongkong. She
brings 53 cabin passengers, 4 Japanese and 1,1 64
Chinese for San Francisco, 10 eabin for New York.

The latest news from Japan is of considerable)
interest The coast war continues to rage with in-

creasing violence. The latest advises from tho
North are to the effect that Hakodate bad fallen,
and that Enmalo and his desperate baad were at
Kameda, at bay, surrounded by the Imperial forces.
Two Japanese war vessels, the Eagle and EmperorT
were destroyed by the Southerners, wno poared
shot and shell into Hakodate, the. guns of tbe fleet
being well served throughout the action. An eye-
witness of tbe fight says tbe troops on both sides-marche-

up to the attack and took up their poi-tio- u

under a heavy fire with great.coolness?.
The Southern troops uatt enierea juais'mai ana

Iseki. The Japan Herald gives the following ac-

count of the affair :
Mats'mai was captured on Friday, the 28th ult,
the routed troops of Enomoto falling back in

great disorder on Hakodate. The bombardment
commenced at 4 a. m., and lasted until 7 p. v., when
the Mikado's flag was planted amidst the ruins of
the forts, and 2,000 additional troops were landed
by the Osava. The enemy left 100 killed on the
ground, and 70 wounded prisoners.

On the afternoon of June 6th a sharp shock of an
earthquake was felt at Yokohama. It wasthe
most severe experienced in years the . vibrations
being so great that chandeliers swung like pendu-
lums and even clocks were stopped. Little damage
was done.

The Japan Gazette gives the following additional
particulars cf the attack on Hakodadi on the 9th of
June : The Imperialists commenced operations
against the place, and in the teeth of the most
deadly fire from a strongly posted foe, they ad-

vanced with the steadiness of European troops and
succeeded in reaching and taking a fort that was
the advanced post of Tokagawa men. They entered
about 2 p. m., having fought every inch of tbe way,
a distance of nine miles as the crow flies, from the
post, they left at 5 o'clock in the morning. The
fort was commanded by Capt. Brunet and tho
Japanese Commander-in-Chie- f. The latter was
killed. After the fort was taken Capt Brnnet did
all he could to encourage the defenders ; but they
would not stand any longer, and made good their
retreat to the next fortified station. Both sides
suffered frightfully. An eye witness describes it
to us as butchery ; but it was genuine fighting,
with all the appliances of science in the shape of
big guns. Snider rifles, aad the tactics pursued.
The attacking party were materially aided by the
fleet, which sent shells right into tbe midst of the
enemy, and did more than anything else to demor-
alize them. Capt Brnnet. when he saw. tho de-

termined advance of the enemy, in spite of tho
havoc that was made in his ranks by the fire of the
Tokagawa men, and the manner in which the latter
lost heart on the bursting of a shell in tbe foit,
which killed the Japanese General, said that be
saw at once that they would soon yield theKamlda
fort and the town of Hakodadi itself. - !

Steamer Ilayamaro, formerly the Tallahassee,
from Yokohama for lliogo, when two hours out
struck a rock and went down with nearly all on
board. Missing: Capt Hill, Watt, second engi-
neer ; seven Chinese cooks, etc., Bix Japanese,
Messrs. Wainwrigbt, (formerly of San Francisco),
Margeson, Kalle. Muller and Jakemeck.

Insults to foreigners in Japan are reported as of
common occurrence. Indications are prevailing
everywhere of an outbreak at Yedo. Anonymous
proclamations advising foreigners to be cut down
if insolent are posted at Yedo. Tbe work of cen-
tralizing the Mikado Government goes on rapidly
and steadily.

Vast preparations are being made in China for
the marriage of the Emperor, aged 15 years.

It is stated that an impression is gaining ground
amone tbe Chinese that they are on the eve ofsome
serious demonstration with respect to foreigners in
the country.

Rumor states that the Emperor of China has
issued an order that all English shall be expelled
from tbe kingdom.

A great and decisive battle has been fought be
tween tbe Imperialists and Mohamedan rebels.
The latter were defeated with a loss of 20,000 men.
The Chinese bad offered further insult to foreigners.

Tbe news from Japan is unfavorable. The civil
war continued and heavy fighting was anticipated.

European.
Loxdox, July 6, Tbe Times to-d- au has an edi

torial on tbe subject of the anniversary of Ameri-
can independence. The writer says the Americans
now feel that they can speak of themselves and of
their neighbors in a calm and dignified tone,
without boasting of tbe old time. We may expect
that moBt of tbe old acrimony will vanish. The
American people ought to be in a friendly spirit
after their monster Peace festival. Sncb a prodi
gious demonstration in favor of peace. Buch a con
demnation of strife, ought to have a softening effect
on the most strenuous assertgr of the Alabama
claims.

The Fourth was celebrated in the principle
cities of Europe. At Vienna a banquet was given
to the United States Legation. Secretary Hay pre
sided, and on toasting the health of tb Emperor of
Austria, referred to a dispatch sent by Secretary
Seward to Motley in 1862, in which a tribute was
paid to the dignity, moderation and justice which
marked the policy of Austria at tbe beginning of
tbe rebellion in America; and, added Hay, the
same continued to characterize tbe conduct of the
Austrian Government throughout the war.

Minister Jay gave the health of Baron Benst.
At Stuttgart 260 Americans and their friends

sat down to dinner. Hermann presided. Toasts
were drunk to the independence of America, to
President Grant, Congress, etc.

Loxdon4 July 1G. Tbe Times savs the Irish
Church Bill went hack to the House of Lords In
almost its original shape. Tbe House of Commons
have decided that the amendments adopted oy the
Lords are inconsistent with the bill, and there is bo
reason to believe that the Commons will surrender.

Mohammed Alt planted 20,000.000 trees nnon
the deserts near Egypt They grew and every leaf
gathered moisture, and now. the rainy days bave
increased, some statistics sav. in the nronortion of
from ten to fifteen.

Tbe London Times says the Americans are unani
mous in determining to Dav their national deht.
while the English neither knpw or care about theirs,
or ever speak of paying it

Loxdox," July 8. Lord Caiinirton was nn before
tbe police court to-da- y, on charges of assault and
provoking Messrs. Greenville and Murray to fight a
duel. The trouble between these gentlemen arose
from certain articles alleged to have been written -

Dy .Murray. After tbe examination of Lord Caring-to- n,

he was bound over to keep the peace, and held;
for bail on tbe second count After these proceed-
ings a disgraceful and remarkable sceae occurred
in tbe court room. The partisans of Murray, wba
were present in great force, attempted to seize a
box of papers which had been stolen. In tbei
melee which ensued blows were freely exchanged.
ana toe magistrate's table overturned. Twelve;
policemen were called in, who separated the com-
batant and restored order.

Another blow has been struck at ecclesiastical
domination in Austria. The Minister of Publici
Worship has addressed instructions to the govern
ors of the provinces, pointing out that when priests .
are confined in clerical houses of correction by.
their bishops, tbe episcopal sentences are only
valid in so far and so long as the condemned priest
voluntarily submits to them.
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J. C. MEUR.LL & Co.,

Commission merchants
t uctionccrH,
i01 and i200 California Street,

3 yv. 2NT InLIIOISOO.ALdi. ACKrs or TUR

San Francisco and Honolulu Packet.
Particular UntioP jito lolfc ! nd BrtbM ot mer-hn- .ii

w, ahlpV buaUx M, tnpt.llnj wbaieaUpf, rtUtin
IHktu(. A..tr Aiirr4i(M oilBf ( FracUo,y or lothono-aolu- ii

Li, of Pckt,,wUI beforwarie.l ra or commimioi.
It7 mcbaof on lloootu'n bough! taj mM. JCS

;
Mrwr. C. L. RkanU At Ca......................IIoootaIa- H. Co

c. Brw-- r at C.............. ............ M

M Ri.h k Cw........ ..................... M

I. R. W. Wont
ll.m. K. U. AUrit.. M

t. C. Watrnaaa, tf. ...............
ul ly

CAP, LETTERS Other PAPEE.
rntlR f NDCRSIfJNUI IIA RECKITCO

A PC PERI JR STOCK OF

Writing: and Office Fapers, Blank Books,
and Stationery,

Imported Erprtaslj fr Vuatm TraJr9 tmlracing :
LETTER PAPER!

Watt Concreaa Irtter paper, ruled aa! Bimitcd.
Ku kttrr patwr, roled ami anrvled.

iiloe oai.'ll iUk dx raled mah atargta.
TMo whit dk da, do. do.

Tbia wbitw da. do. plain.
Yrrj thin .:t Utter ppr ((hr Coropeaa corrnpaodeace

1ft ater Uwnt (Wnil) kttrr.
rwebat Puat, ploia. Mao aad wblte.

Sluurniad lattrr pper. rated awl anralrd.
LadiM B.ttt pap'. atuW and ptoa,, rated aod plaia

CAP PAPERS t
Best wVt Cap, ruled aod aurulcd.

KliM InI eap, asralMd.
lleary W, cap. rufad.

Slooraisa' capv anraleil.
Best IuikImJi, wbtut aod blue laid, ptaia.

NOTE PAPERS
eat heavy white tuaiawrcUl Bute, rated and anrated.

Beat heavy Mae cnwtBMrct Bote, rated aad aixated.
Ibkra ante, ptaia and ruled.

DomU atllet papr. plain and rated.
Water UiwrJ (lvrr.l) note paper, vision tistiocy ilKd paper. (i to.

Culwd treacb Caaey paper.
Gilt mlr ante paper.

Maootnua Bote paper (with Initial letter aCasped on tt."
JIISCELLAMIOI'H PAPERS.

Bed krail whit bill paper.
Beat bmg-Ail- d (narrww) bill paprr.

TUin white and blow aeesaat cawent paper.
TUu wImio aad Mao aereaot aalca paper,

flat cap, wbite, rated aad piato.
iMwy wbite, rakil and ptaia.

Mediant, a Site, ratetl aod pUlo.
KyU white, rated and pUlo.

. oomsb in.ur paper, waiwa aiaPaacy fold and ail.tr paper, rarioaa patterna.
PrencA tiaaae paper, of all cnlura, very chotce.
Trartna; peprr. drawin plana W aaactilnery, 4c.
Vellaaa iraetac efata. tor drawiag plane of mataiacry, A
Brtatot Bnard af rartnaa iaTa.
Pvrftjrabni buari. Crayuo paper toe draainf

Bill bca.t paper.
Pnotia aew, and hmk paper.

Printcr'a carda of all atytes, tiara and patterns.
Printer', card board, af all cukea.

Hardware aod Maaita pepera.
Beat Karelop paper

Copying tetter-boo- k paper.
WMtt aatl red paper.

TeTttbrr it. ever? Athrr Vlmd f Taper ! ise.
ENTELOPESI

Beat heary white artr-eean- etter eaTctnpea.
Beat heavy canary, buff aad atraw tetter envelope.

Opaque nlorvd cot and tetter envelope.
All tiae ef whit ante envelnpe.

french oblong bullc tetter envV-pr- .
Obtueg tavelnpe, opea at the ead.

Moarning tetter, ant and odlciaJ envelof.
Bet beavy whit, boff and canary ot&ciaJ eavelone.

fin whit, ball ami bioe ckah envelope.
lid aLs et erj Btaer Irtlcle reRlrtd la tke StAtlti.

erj Use.
Por Sal by II. M. WIIITXET.

A GOLD nCDAL
7ai Awarded at the Paris Exposition !

TO THB MAKERS OP

Fairchild's Celebrated Gold Pens
fXIKrHtCII ARB CONSIDERED RCPR.
Tf T RtukV a every ether bind. A net IBM

been ratal red by aUpreav, Incladtag
Drak BoUm aad Pra. la great variety.

ladA Bobber Pencil Caee and Pen,
Otneial Aiegmadag Pea.

JEJff. Be. A7r. Hr.
Por tale at taw Bookatarwof II.M.W IIIT.VET.

ACCOUNT DOOKS.
1!TEXI)IX TO OPEX NEWaer op accocmt Btiofu.

are lavltl t eaamia air Moc Juet reeetved. wkirb embrace
alt rise and ktade, fmca miniature vaane to R'T'

aiaavMvr7Uttei rwiuirrd ia tar Mo of Office "tatioaery.
. ii. M. wuixanr.

A Romantic Incident in Central rare
A Woman meets her Dead Lover in the
Body of a Swan.
The ancient Creeks were firm oelieTCTS in

or the transmigration of mU, and
a Jopicallj conterKlcd for their faith as do tJic
Andrew Jackwn Ihivi-C- 9 et id omne grnxts of the

day for r iritoali-fin- . IndcctJ, until
i.r-h-

cnt

r rxJaeed Lis pbotojrapfin of the rtl presence
of the departed with ttio living, "piritualit--
rented on a atlj more mjthical Xhostm than the
belter of the follower of l'jthngora. And even
tj-la- y mythology occasionally revives itfc-I- f to
ontcot with spiritualism the contrtl of modern
mind. Wc l ave an inetar.ee in illustration that
uttcrlv liM- - MuutWs fjiritual p!iotfrax-h.s- ,

and pLiccB the faith of the ancients much ahead
of ari ritual ni, rw far an that form of belief ban
yet txn dcvelid.

Tytliagoraa Uulit that after death the foul of
; the denartt.il tik refuse in other mortal bodies ;
that the eoul of man miht, at bit death, take
poMain of a bird or a ijiiadrupcd, or any other
animate crettion. A a rfiicnce to this lclitT,
the pool, bcin of divine eteno, wonld in itt
new dwelling, be able to recognize the form of
thoflC it lvl an--1 n.ociatcd with in iu origioaJ
fonn as man, though deprived of the owcr of
comrnnnifatin by word with them, buch wa
meteiopr'ychtjni. Now fr the revival of this an-

cient faith after ita elumtjcn for two thousand
jcars.

A lady, not unknown in metropolitan circles,
wa engaged to te marrictl a few years since to a
youn gentleman of Lih cliaractcr and social
etandin;, a ecion of one of the bct families of
Manhattan. Tic crg-.igcmen- t was a most Iiajpy
one. and cliallenol the wanucet eongratulatiomi
of the friend. of cither party. Time parsed on,
and the consummation of the linpj.incfs of the
two waa at band. Card fur the nu ptial ceremony
were prrjArcd ; the britLtl trouweau was com-i.Ie- te

: all the arrangement fjr the intercftin
event were perfected ; ami, with mutual impa-

tience, the betTothed pair counted the hours that
must intervene? ere tley hoiild be in?eiira!ily
joined. The lawt evening arrivcJ. On tle fol-lov- tin

mominj; tliey were to bo married. 'Hint
evening the two bad arranged to Jrt in each
other's company. Tle fair lady arranged her
toI.:t witli ecruil-u- j care, in older t the
one sf:c loved so w-l- l. The appointel lifur ar-
rived but 1 came not. An Lo;ir later, and still
be tarriVd. Imiticnce ive j lace to jut a tinc
of ar"r puch anj;cr as lovers indulo towanl
each other. Anotlarr liotir, aird still no titljnt.
Tears came unbidden on the checks of the disap-
pointed maiden, and vexation brought bitter
thought to ber miivl. Jlidailit came with nei-

ther b.ver nor menage, and all vexation nod
bitterncfs raniihcl bcl'ire a riin apprehension
of dan,r. hadly the disappointed one untight
her couch, but not to alcep. Vauc misgiving
and anxious d)ubts fJlcd ber mind and banished
sleep. And so a restless night wore away and
gave place to a sad morning for a wedding day.
Sn, however, the mvstcry of her truant lover's
absence was removed in the licart-siekeni- ng an-

nouncement tliat she would never sec him again
alive. His lifeless body liad been found at an
early hour in the morning near t! lake in Cen-

tral Park. How bo ltad met bis death was
inexplicable, and never was satisfactorily ascer-
tained. TIc stricken maiden mourned as one
that refused to be comforted, and only suffered
consolation to creep into Iter wounded heart
through the influence of foreign travel and unfa-

miliar scenes.
In due time she returned to New York, ber

bereavement enrol so far as to allow licr to re-ent-er

the society she so much adorns. Again sho
was eagerly c.irtcd by tlie gallant beaux of the
day, and at last pruiubcd ber liand to one well
deserving the prize. The courtship has leen an
agreeable one up to the moment of the tingular
occurrence we now proceed to rcbttc.

The csjurte one aitcrnoon last week took a drive
through the Park, up to Ilaxlcu lane, acrun
Mc Comb's 4h.ni, and out to the region of Ford-ba- m.

Returning, the sun liad set before they
entered the I'ark, making the drive through tba't
beautiful inclosurc more t'&n ordinarily romantic
and enchanting. On approaching the Hike a flock
of swans were seen silently and motionlca-I-
resting on ?he smooth water. The scene was too
fascinating to be passed. The rnrt7 gt down
from tl.cir carriage, and approaching one of the
rustic scats provided near llic water's edge, seated
themselves to enjoy the cool evening air, the lovely
moonlight, and the calm and poetic eccne before
them.

Thev bad been seated but a very few minutes,
and bad scarcely breathed above wbUjcrs lct
they should disturb tho flacid stillness that
reigned about them, when suddenly they were
startled by a singular scTeam. coming apparently
from the mid.t of the flock of sleeping roans.
Instantly turning their eyes in that direction,
they saw one of the graceful birds swimming has-
tily directly toward ttteui. Tliey remained silent
until the bird reached the water's edge, and then
were more surprised to see it come from the water
and walk rapidly, almost run, directly toward
them.

Tho lady was at first alarmed, and made a
movement to escajc ; but ber companion, whoo
curiosity was excited at these strange movements,
urged ber to keen still. The swan came directly
to ber side, and laying its liead in ber lap nestled
as closely to ber as it well could, manifesting the
delight of having found an old friend. The lady
caressed it fondly, which seemed to intensify the
poor dumb creature's joy. The gentleman now
moved toward it and put forth bis hand to rit it,
when the swan ruku its wings and hisscda do-fian- ce

at the intrusion that caused its would-b- e

friend to withdraw. It then replaced its liead in
the lady's lap and renewed its manifestations of
delight.

The couple remained seated nearly half an hoar, I

the poor swan remaining all the time close to its !

friend, and receiving her caresses. Then they
arose to deport, when tlie swan abo rose, and,
stretching its neck, watched them far away;
then, uttering a strangely wild shriek, returned
to the water, and was soon in the midst of its or-
dinary companions.

In the meantime, the lady, impressed by this
singular adventure, was loth to leave the pot,
and finally persuaded ber companion to return
with ber and see if thc swan would renew its
Titdt to tlicm. Very quietly they ttolc lutk and
resumed their scats, but scarcely were they
seated when thc swan again sun bis delight, ami
hastened to the slsrc and to the lady 'a side. He
manifested the same repugnance this time as be-
fore to the gentleman, and when they withdrew
broke out in tlie same mournful wail.

Thc third time they returned, but clianged
scats. Still tlie swan detected thc precncc of the
lady and came to ber side, receiving and return-
ing her caresses, and angrily rejecting all others.
The circumstance was more singubur from the fact
that the lady had never visited the swans, and
certainly never fed them, as so many visitors are
in tle habit of doing. Nor did she or her com-
panion on this evening make any noise or motion
to attract tlie attention of the swan, or give it
any inducement to repeat its visit.

The sequel of the etory is quickly told. Thc
lady recognized thc bpot as thc vicinity wltcrc ber
former lover rmt his death. She returned to ber
home convinced tliat bis spirit bad met ber in the
form of thc swan, and with all the sad memories
of the past rushing upon ber mind, she shut her-
self up and still refuses to see even the one to
whom she id engaged, and who shared with her
this strange adventure.

Here, then, is a case of metempsychosis, or at
least something that looks vastly more p!ausible
as an instance of tlie practical reality of tliat an-
cient mytltological system than anything that thc
spiritualism of the times has produced from tlio
i ox sisters table-tippi- ng to Mumlcr's ghost pic-
tures. Who will explain the mystery more satis-
factorily than the young lady has herself explained
it? X. Y. Sun.

IVciv Goods per Idsilio!
JCST orRECEIVED, A FIXE ASSORT--
Ladies' and Misses' Roots and Shoes,

Cents' Dcst Boots,
Roys Fine Roots and Shoes.

ALSO

ALL, THE. LATE A.1D ItEfT STYLES OF
Di-j-v and TPsxrxcy Goods.

For Satle Cam Call mm So.
674 Sea J. DAVIS A CO.

Family ISiblcs.
APCT.L AORTMKXT OX HAND,

Hotatar or WnMmg rranu, ami at price
roaaSt tt)arn. (rel II. M WHITSKt.

The Ramie Plant.

The Mobile IZ'tiistrr of Julv 4th. ears that
from an article in the hut Monthly Report of the
Herartment of'Agriculture headed, Kamie, or
China Grass," written by the Comrairioner, it
seem-- to be certain that a deliberate deception. of Ja n the Stato of California,
amounting to a finable fraud, has been practiced j Rnd for tIl6 prent tficrc ia a fierce popular hos-up-on

the people of the South by those engaged t;iit in t,ia State f t,JC newcomers. Hut the
in selling cuttings of tlie Kamie plant. Under I

.j to come, and to extend them- -
tlte impression that generally prevailed that the , kUw frfJn t,j(J tQ t,C intcrior. There is
article could fc succcsu ly and profitably culti- -

j hard, a or locity in California where
vatctl in the Sitith, and that there was an active tLe (fc " t foU . they l ave worked
demand in Europe for all that could be grown, f thdr into Xcvada anJ into t!jC ncw Territo-a- s

well as to answer enquiries, the . tofi atQ lua becoming the laborers
Jtyisltr published, at different tiuits, articles of tLat fc Qf

h A, this they are
fnm sources deemed reliable and authentic, giv- - . inthc f;lCO of t, m,t bittcr 1;raonal per--
mg practical information in regard to it? I

ution anJ violen Thev are a ouict people,
an.J management. Among tlse, in our isaucot
inn iAprii last, we jmonsiicia copious tract
from an advertising pamphlet, issued by J.
Lruckncr of New Orleans, who bad root cutt-
ings of the best quality " for snlo at a very low
Cinire." In this pamphlet Mr. Bruckner says :

"A considerable quantity Is annually received
in Euror. and manufactured into fabrics of the
fincst quality, excelling in strength, beauty and
finish, linen of the finest texture, and rivalling
even silk in lustre." Such was the statement ;
the legitimate inference from which was, that
there would be no difficulty in finding a ready
market for all that could bo grown. Again : It
was statcd in a produce circular received last fall,
frora Livcnxjl merchant. anx extensively., .1 l"'"""-'-r , 1 J r ""U-'- r ruciuauu tit xajziauu ior tue juiuiiu uuiv o
aluiokt unlimited at thirty-fiv- e to fifty pouu I10'
ton. necordin? to oualitv : but the T.rcscnt

causing

J -- 7 tliy co,nc in contact only with the commonof the Consulate at Livcqool, not atlOtinco of it ; Lrcrs t, ow they wiU lc indiscovered nor a man found who had seen , -tition wUh aon, the bricklayer, tho car-- r
iW" ?n7thmS of ll' And thc wrTt ; and the machinist, for they are the most

proceeds as frugal, industrious and ingenious people on thcN Ctr the has been ablo toas department faco of t;e Look , .pfenJid granitelittle if has been made of theascertain, any u-- e Lu;lJi cwuied by Farco & Co., the
1 f ITT aTTfarar tl B fa Tl fi lit Ta BTrrvll III Ii an in VI II 1 1 H II III I- 'Z, -- "1v' t
cuttings. To forward these commercial opera
tions, tlie statement is either falsely or ignorant Jy
made tliat this 1 Jamie is not China grass, and
tliat it will not grow from seed. It is time that
honret cxriment had demonstrated cither tho
success of failure of this effort to add to thc list
of our producing industries. Thus far, while
instances of successful prorogation and a vigorous
growth are numerous, and even a few cases of
large plantations of the liochmcria arc reported,
no information of bona fide shipments of fibre in
quantity has been communicated to the depart-
ment, or evidence of its manufacture in
this country, beyond a few experimental spei-ti:en- s.

Thc economical utilization of the fibre,
by improved processes and skilhd labor, is a
great ucidcratum ; but thc plunder of hoTul
experimenters by extortionate price (for a plant
tliat will grow like willows) obtained through
misrepresentation and grots exaggeration, will not
bo aletted by the Department of Agriculture."

The report then proceeds to state thc difficulties
tliat have attended all attempts to manufacture
tlie article; and, as yet, no process has been
perfected nor machinery invented to accomplish
the end. Mr. Dennct, an American, who is now
in France experimenting in tlie preparation of
various fibres, and wtio lias reported to the Dc--

Jartment the results of bis experiments, is quoted
cive only the following extract :

Tho persons who nave treated thc China grass.
esrc.ally tle French, in attempting to give it
lustre, plate surface, have so trotted by acids and
o herwuKS to get it white, as to make it crispy.
glassy, (instead oT glace, soft and si.ujotn) and
brittle. Tlie consequence is, where attempts

ave ocen maue 10 w it up wit siik cot on,
flax or wool, great difficulty has becu found in
makin " 'o. 1

At thc conclusion of thc rcrrt is a letter iowiui.il mo arc sun eeieu inwritten by the Commissioner, Mr. Cnp-ron- , to California, and insists that it is the right ofSenator Sprague, in reply to one from tho thisCTery to country, le he Mongo-askin- g
for " information therelating present iian or Caucasian, to earn his bread here, and tostatus of tho Itamic plant," from which we - the of lawsprotection our in doing so, andmake the followinz extract : ! ; r..iu;A tut ci.io. 1 ..

II114 Tihint 1'OH Imm tiifiimintnl in ihta mit iiiri i i ' r - --j ;

fourteen years, and its seed luut been distributed
by this Department for two years. It has been j

p tinted throughout thccxtieme South, and every- -
j

where grows luxuriantly, and gives assurance
that unlimited quantities of material for fibre could
be produced. I am not disposed further to

its growth until manufacturers perfect
processes, and invent or adopt machinery for
preparing and manufacturing tho fibre so ccou-- i

omically that a great demand spring up for '

the raw material. All depends upon the success-
ful attainment of such an end. The farmer of
this country can answer any demand for it, but
will wait till the draft is made upon

.
him. j

v a a.. a a

l nave encouragcu me experiment, ana yet nop
to see valuable results fiom it, while deprecating
tiic uu.sx rpint ot qwimuuu in cuttings, ui.u
the circulation of exaggerated and unreliable
.& 1. 1 trnidnta isinivrnin.. iti linriifa Iiw!u.i.j :

'y :

price ol its liorc, ana tuo mauuiacturing uctnam
for it.

The Rerpslei says that the conclusion is irre-- J

fisiioic, wmi mow tvno nave cngngca in me
culture of tlie Ramie, under tlie exjectation of
realizing a profit, are destined to a sad disap
pointment, and that its culture, must, for tlo
present, bo abandoned.. In thc meantime, thoso
srHrculators in cuttings, who have been guilty of ;

this iraua upon t ;e puonc, Miouui 15 inuicted, .

and punished to the extent of the law, for 44 ob-- j

taming money under lalse pretenses.

The Solid Hen of New York.

The Tribune publishes a complete list of c.ti--
:

zens who pay taxes on incomes ranging from tho
hod-carri- er, who pavs ftl. up to the princclv
merchant, A. T. Stewart, who pays $3,019,218
for the single year. Thera are seventeen thon- -
sand nine hundred and nineteen' names who pay j

I

an income Ux in this city, lhe following are :

the individuals who pay tax on incomes of 100,-00- 0
or over. Most of these solid gentlemen are

self-ma-de men, who have come up from the
lowest round of the ladder. The man w1m lends
tlie list, A. T. Stewart, everybody knows is an
Irish emigrant, who commenced life with a capi
tal of less than twenty-fiv- e cents ; indeed, with
few exceptions, most of thc parties in the lidt,
were bcarce as well off as Mr. Stewart, lake
Henry Keep; he boasts that be graduated from
the Poor House of Jefferson County. Jay Gould
drove a herd of cattlo from Delhi, Delaware
County, when a lad, for fifty cents a day, in I

order to get money enough to reach the Hudson
Hirer. David Groenbeck over thirty years ago
used to mend old shoes for bis brother, who was
a respectable shoemaker in Albany. Wo all
know the history of James Gordon feennctt and
Itobcrt Donner, poor boys full of talent and
industry. liufus Hutch, when a youngster, bad
an ambition to bold tho reins of a peddler's
wagon. E. D. Morgan commenced life with a
quarter measure of molasses. It is sea rce a dozen
years since Henry Clews was an errand boy in
one of the banking bouses down town. The
brothers Scligman started out in life with a ped-
dler's rock. David Dow 8, in bis younger days,
retailed pork by thc half pound and molasses by
the gill. H. T. Ilclmbold was first cabin boy on
tho sloop Mary Jane, tliat navigated tho Dela-
ware River. Wo might go on through the list,
and show that nearly every one of tbeso solid
men were the architects of their own fortunes.
Young men, who are struggling for place and
position, should remember that the individuals
in the list below bad to battle for life ju6t as bard
as they are doing. Let them take heart, and
never say die.

Honor and ahanie from no condition riee.
Act wdl yoor part there all the honor lie.

Win. B. Attor.. ..$1,079.212, Rafna Hatch J t 130,000
Henry Amy.... .. m.loi A. S. Hatch 2761
11. I). A Ulrica. .. 103,749. T. K. Havemeyer... 14U11
Loring Andrew... .. 125.910' II. T.llelmh-Jd....-. 152405
Aaroo Arnold....... S30.0K0 EUaa T. Ilifpaa.... 4il,m
Richard Arnold 105.817 U F. Hoyt.... 100,000
James II. Banker... 162.3?); I Adrian Idia. ...... 13040
Ilenry J. Baxbey.... 12351, E. &. JaJTiay 227WS
August Belmont. ... Io0,00 BradWIi Jubnaon.... 100.000
Jaa. II. Benedict.... 31I.&89 Ucnry Keep 143,450
J. Goriloa Bennett.. IHd.&iO Georr Kemp....... 106100
fieo. Blia leo.CoO.Rnfua 1-- Lord 17S,M1
Robert Bonner...... 1h341 X. V. Morton 124,322
Plewart Brown 132,357 E. I. Morgan l26,oys
Jaa. Brown......... 213.357 waM Ollendorfer. I00.000
Henry Clevra. ...... 102,000, W. C. RhinelaruUr.. 113,057
John B. Cornell..... lll.'n5 Jo, rtampa'ai....... l'J3,714
Jaa. M Canetable... 112.000 Itenj Hrblcaairrer... 119,001
Win. W. CorndL... 150.000 Jo. Seaman 100,000
Job a J. Cbco Ii0,flf2 Jamca fceligtuan... 100.000
I. Itetanooieo....... 12i.KiI ' Wm. Hloao 2V2.5U7
W. E. lXjdxe. 221375 Wm. II. Umith 106,571
lavkl lfcm 151.644 Ed. 1. ftiantoo lOi.000
Aran R. Eno. ...... 21778 Haran Steven 244.335
Harvey Fiake....... 2,12 John ittewart....... 12100
fieo. Fox... 71.411 A. T. Hrwart . 3,oia:i!4
Cor. K.Garriena.... 104,715 PrtT B. Kweeney...
Jonah 11. GaaUer... 22U.5J0' Mras Toy W 27,433
Robert GN. 135.7VI ' Jnnailtan Tb'Tne... 120,664
I'etrr lv-let.- .. i,fio.1' Franria Warden.... 263,667
Jay Uookt. ......... 15o,oio i'Am NValexin. ...... 110w9
HxiaCtt tiray ....... liVOIHI EU While 118,436
David Crorabecke... 101.J95 John Itavid WUfe... lll.lol
Ilenry 1. llairhi.... Ill MOW fit. Y. rra.r.

The Chinese Question.
From the tliicas Tribune, Jo'T

constant and increasing migration of
to the United States is necessarily a

numerous

culture

,

corn-w- as

Wells.

viunesc
latter i,nraii;rant

to

shall

J liK.uwion m lo they shall be received and
i . of the migration,treated. The first waves

j anJ are t,)rir anf inaus.trious. They
learn the wants of this country rapidly, and
adapt themselves cahily to meet tnoso wants.
They live economically, and, of course, can work
for much less wages than other persons. They
are hunted and beaten in California, but they do
rtt nan . . 1 ! irtTT npa i nrrfi rt--

i niimi and ncfiuiring a thorough prac
tical knowledge of all kinds of mechanical, min- -

agricultural and domestic labor, as practiced
in this country. Ccrge Francis Train, in one of
bis recent speeches to the Irish residents of Cali-
fornia, had the manliness and the courage to de--

. . ,i wilichrwepift:on with
t, Cbinec . tp-

-
t thi'8 rcfiWct ,ie dir.

. . . Carlv.fo. ( oneI uiutll to HIP la'Ull, IIUUJ AMI. acvA.ujr,
ot Cnited States Senators from that State,

: i. . c-- l-.-
,: D..;.t .

If is the duty of every class of men to unite
iu inoeui, mo anirouueiion 01 mo unmet;, xt

, wI

i stone 01i. which was cut in China, and was built
ly Chinamen. Men who can do such work for
less than half the price paid white mechanics
were an injury to tho State, and be would unite
with any iarty tliat would use energetic means
to keep thcra out of the country. There was
only one party that could be depended upon for
that purjoe, and that was the true old De-
mocracy. '

This'is rcraarkablo logic, though it Iks Demo-
cratic. The most frugal, industrious and in-
genious people on tho lace of the earth " are to
be denied tcrmiion to come to the United
Suites, because, if they do so, they will, by fru-
gality, indubtry and ingenuity, bo able to work
lor less nioucjr than those now here. This is
protection in its most malignant form. Thc
logical deduction from Senator Cnsserly's argu-
ment is, that the wasteful, lazy and stupid of our
present population must bo protected against
comitition on the part of tho saving, thc indus-
trious and thc ingenious who may ofi'er their
labor to tho public. The Democratic party at
the South, however, have no thought of hiring,
as workmen in that region, the Irish, or (.'er-man- s,

or other Europeans; their detestation of
frco whito labor is only equaled by tliat of free
black labor; and, in tho Chinese, they propose
to find a sulistitute for both. Already tlicrc is a
Southern demand for Chinese labor, and wc have
no doubt that in a few years tlie Chinese will be

Mr. tWrly will find that the Democratic party
at thc v,,.,, wi not Conscnt the escIuaron
thc Chinese, nor to any law or regulation which
will compel them to employ whit mechanics or

j laborers.
Thc Ncw York j t f Comn wllioh is

the orenn of tho rauliarlv religious wiU of tho
i J'emoCTatlC rartv. ticnounrpM tlio ' Rlimtirfii1
' i... . ...V: .1 r. ....

nuii'iii -- .i. is chimed for all by our
1

national Declara..r.
tion of Independence."

One of t!io outrages to which thc Journal o
Commerce objects is tho exclusion of Chinese as
witnesses in thc Courts. We believe tliat same
injustice prevailed, until recently, in most of the
Suites, resjcting another class of our people,
and that everywhere throughout thc land the
Democracy protested against its repeal.

There ought to be no jxlitieal difficulty in this
matter. There can bo no denial of civil rights
to any person, without the grossest injustice,
lie who refuses such lights to others invites a
denial of them to himself. The personal rizhts
of all men should bo equal before tho law, and
tho moment tho law establishes a privileged class;,,.;, Bn,i l.,,,,,;,, i..,i ti..
Chinese, as all otlicr men, nro entitl.?l to tho
ljhcrtv ofearninn- - their brpr.d bv iht-i-r mm Ulw.r... . . v.. 't a - n, aana mutt i e protecteu in so aoinr. lo aeuy
them that right is to treat them with a barbarity
wlinllv irrrr".nf ihililn nilli tlm inlillicrnni i..l
civilization of the ae.

The Tunnel from England to France.
Tho London Daily "Sews says tliat the project

f t l rritii n inrtnol f - T. w4 4 rtrt a aV VBii l auuuva Will a AL1 4 IBjr dllUaJ. AO

BlUl t&ikl of It Bpenk8 oftho rrofect a8 fol.
lowa . irob..biv the success with which tho Mt.
Ccnis tunnel has leen worked through the solid
liackhonc of tho Alpine range has attracted new
attention to an old scheme which seems far from
impracticable. The difficulties to be encountered
in tunneling lctween tho Straits of Dover are ofa
.,.tii., .i:n...r. si.Msn.. r... ,t,,.-- n ,..i,;kto lull T U1UWVUI -- 1 1 All IL 1.11.1 11UUI IIIWU nilivil IIIU
p,renfh cnr,inecrs W had to lncet wilh in tun
neling the All. The soil to be traversed in the
former instance would be the 44 second chalk

fiAn t w t . n 1 a vnav tuvnarmrilttir 1 ns ft ici 1 in I
1 ' .,..1 r...jf rJ. e

7eBVllVB 1 IB UAB UllUlVaVVII VUUirU I1VUI trAAB- -, l.'AAe,.W VTA

iu u, Ti!ilng in to the place in which it
msk ite appearance in France. The difficulty
of tcr' font ting this sou would bo much less than
of perforating thc hard and complicated material
which has been encountered by the French engi-
neers. On the other hand, thcro are dungcrsaud
difficulties in tunneling under the Straits which
more than make up for the comparative case with
which tho mere process of perforation could be
pursued. The workers in the suggested tunnel

1, the Straits would be exposed to enormous
risks from tho effect of the pressure of the sea
upon the stratum through which they have to
work. Acnin and again the water burst into the
Thames .Tunnel whde it was in process of con-

struction, and drove the workmen out. If such
an event threatened workmen engaged nine or ten
miles from cither outlet of tho suggested tunnel,
escape would bo hopeless. In a short time the
whole length of thc tunnel would bo filled with
the. waters of the sea, and the labors of years
would be rendered useless. Doubtless the dan-

ger may bo surmounted by a judicious choice of
tho stratum to bo worked through, and by cau-

tious progress. Thc experience gained during
the tunneling of the Thames shows that much can
be done in this way. Wo have every reason to
believe that once a tunnel was constructed it
would bo as safe as the Thames tunnel now is.
There are difficulties in the way of ventilation,
but such difficulties as these have been successfully
dealt with in tho construction of the Mount
Ccnis tunnel. Three very eminent engineers,
Messrs. Hawshaw, Erunlecs and Lowe, have
pironounccd tho plan to be feasible ; and the esti-

mated C0Bt nine millions sterling though large,
is still reasonable when the valuo of the tunnel is
considered.

PIANOS !
AXI OTHER MUSICAL IX--

IJTHL'MKNTtf,

1 1 TrSED AAD REPAIRED,

BT CHARLES PEKBY, AT TDK THEATER.

Lessons Given on Piano and Cnitar.
Best of reference given. 660 IT

II. fKUTirEIS,
PIANO FORTE MAKER AND TUNER,

HAS RETURNED AGAIN.

ORDERS LEFT AT DR. SMITH'S
Fr7r'I:.ne stnr. atui at Wu. FUcher'a Pumilure

I I "Rooms, promptly attended to. 068 6m

. ALEXANDER REMOND,
iOf the Imrerj Form, Rambouiltet,')

VETERINARY SURGEON,
II AS - COMMENCED BUSINESS

at Na. H) Eanrasat Street.
All bosiueaa In bis Hoe aa Veterinary gargeon
promptly aucnded to. Particular attention paid

to all dUeises of Horse.
COHS AXU SOWS CAREFULLY SPATED.

AU orders Uft with Mr. BERTRANK, Uarber.
No. 40 Hotel strert.orat Mr. KELLY'S Stables.
Furt street, will be aitcwk-- to. 674 4m

Horrors of the Trapeze.

A wenc of considerable excitement occurred at
the American theatre, on Walnut street, above
Eighth, on Saturday evening, during the flying
trapeze performance of two artists announced on

the bills as Lilla and Zoe. One of their feats
consists in Lilla, a full grown young woman,
swinging herself by means of two ropes suspended
from the ceiling, from a platform erected in front
of the gallery, entirely across the auditorium,
until she touches with her feet a trapeze that
hangs at considerable altitude over the orchestra.
Securing herself on this trapeze with her feet, ber
body swings downwards, and she remains in that
poFition while Z., a child of ten years of age,
mounts the platform in the gallery, and seizing
the iron rings attached to the roes mentioned,
throws herself oir, and darts towards Lilla, and
when nearing ber the child throws a somersault
in mid-ai- r, and her only chance from being
crushed to death by falling from the dizzy hight
among thc audience in the parquet, is being
caught by Lilla, who hangs with her head down-

wards from the trapeze.
Certain death would be the result of the slight-

est mistake by cither of the performers. On Sat-

urday evening the feat was successfully pertbruied,
it is true, but Lilla barely caught the child as she
revolved in the air. As the Latter was descending,
however, to the stage, tlie man whose duty it was
to catch her from the hands of Lilla, failed to do
so, and the poor child fell to the p.lalform p.laced

over thc orchestra, a distance of several feet, and
struck her head and otherwise injured herself.

Tlie child was picked up, when she immediately
p.laced her hands to her head, and it was appar-

ent that she was seriously hurt. Notwithstand-
ing this she was almost inhumanly ordered to re-

mount the platform in the gallery and repeat the
feat. The child obeyed, but such conduct on the
part of those having chargo of the exhibition was
too much for the audience to stand, and there

44 No !" " Shame,was a unanimous cry of Xo,
shame !" Take her back !" 44 Take her back !"
etc. In the meantime the child mounted the
platform, and then ttood ready to repeat the feat,
but the audience rose en masse, to their great
credit, and prevented the ropes from being hauded
to her. Unable to combat such a display of
public indignation and disapproval, the child
was ordered to retire, which she did amid the
most tumultuous applause. Now, whether Bhe

could have performed the feat again in her then
condition will be seen from the following :

Alter she had retired, the stage manager ad-

vanced and stated that she desired to perform
another fiait, and that she was not injured, and
tho consent of tho audience was asked. There
was a general cry of 44 No, no," and considerable
hissing ; but, taking advantage of a few cries of
44 go on," from the boys in the gallery, the child
again appeared, and mounted the platform, took
bold of the rins and swung herself off for the
purpose of catching the banging trapeze with her
feet and then making a somersault while descend-
ing into an outstretched net. As the audience
felt would be the case, the child essayed the feat
but failed to catch thc trapeze, owing to her ner-
vous state, which was natural, under the circum-
stances, but she was saved from injury by her
commendable piresence of mind in not letting go
of the ropes. The consequence was that she
swung backwards and forwards amid a scene of
mni'li TiMtfmnr- - nml wntt rpllovrsl fpiim lirr np.r- -, , .. . i

! ilous position by the audience, who caught her. .l ? -- I a. it n i t J l l ' T
; aiitt carneu ncr to me suige. l'miaatipma ju--
quirer, June 4 th.

IIorrtci.e Death A Drunkard's Stomach on
Fire. AImuU midnight of Sunday last, the peo-
ple of the Village of Kainbow, near New Haven,
Ct., were awakened by the cry of fire, which
piroved to le caused by the burning of a two-sto- ry

f rame house, owned by John Darwin, and occu-pii- cd

by him as a liquor saloon, which was com-
pletely destroyed. Those neighbors first on the
spot, found Darwin lying on the ground so badly
burned as to be nearly insensible. He was con-
veyed to a neighboring bouse, but died in great
agony !cfore morning. It appears that the un-
fortunate man, as soon as he had discovered the
fire, ran out of the house, but subsequently re-
turned to save his five sleepinsr children. He was
badly intoxicated nt the time, and entering the
burning building, thc flames struck him in the
face, and immediately, owing to the amount of
liquor he drank, set fire to the inside of his throat
and stomach, burning up his tongue, so that
when he was found, that oripin was a mere crisp.
The children were saved by tlie neighbors, one of
them badly scorched, lhe eldest boy says a gen-
eral carousal bad been going on in the saloon,
and while some one intoxicated was drawing
liquor, he probably set fire to an old feather bed
near thc barrel. Everything in the house was
burned, and the children are thus left orphans
and unpirovided for.

! Ei y a Piece of Land. George Barstow, of
j ban rranciseo, in Ins sieeeh at thc railroad cele--
brat ion, after speaking of tho effect of railroad

i building upon business and the value of real
estate, gave tho following wholesome advice to
the assembled multitude :

Let mc say to any man here present, purchase
and own, if you can, some portion of the 6oil of
Lnlilorma. cxt to being wedded to a good
wife, get wedded to thc soil of your country by
the londs of proprietorship. Do you live in the
interior? Own it there. Do you live at Gilroy?
Own it here. Do you live at San Francisco?
Do tho same thing there. Hut be an owner
somewhere. If you have a family, it is doubly
important to be an owner of land. When a traveler
walks through London he finds the city is about
eighteen miles long. All thc land in that eighteen
miles is held at prices almost fabulously high for
building purposes. San Francisco is to be
another London. Yet at the distance of eighteen
miles from Montgomery street land is sold at
only a little more than its value for agricultural

furposcs. Secure m piece of it while it is cheap,
t will prove a policy of insurance to you. And

with tlie exception of a good name and a bright
example, it is the most valuable legacy which
you can leave to your children.

PIANOS FOR SALE!
$230. 3Xa-jXTOJ-3. 9250.
HMIIKSE ARE TIIEHKST AND MOST RE- -

B. liable lianns manufactured, noted for stauding in tune andwearing well. Tbey are matte of the best aasoned materiala
with all the modern improvemente. Rosewood ease, with aeven
oclavea. ALSO,
Oa Cabinet Organ for Sale, with powerful Tsne,

SCIT4BLB ro A CBL'BCH.
C03 Cut W. FISCHtU.

LIME AND CEMENT,
ALWAYS om HAND AM) WARRANTEDany in the market, and fur sale at lowest rates.

7 6m CUAS. N. Bl'ENCEK k CO.

EIGHT SIN OP HORSES. WELT.
MATCHED. For furtlier pnrticulars apply at the

W AIM AN ALU MAKKET.
6S0 3m Kinz s'o-eet-

.

Information Wanted,
REfSARDlNU KUANS OSCAR.

his home In Unttenberir, bweden, In
1S54, and Is supposed to be smnewhere in the Pacific Any
tidinics of him, or his whereabouts, will be frratefully rerteivedby his younjier briber, CAPT. AbOLP. S. TENGSTROM,
Uunolulu, Uaaaiiao IsUuds.or by the publisher or this paper

679 3m

The Latest Publications.
HORACE RREELEV'SBusy Life nn"'" a iru r.nginerrintr inn unuge Making;......, 4 60Swamp Itoctor's Adventures in the SxmUiweM. ...... 2 00Mrs. llale'a New Cook Hook i. ...... 2 00liopkiu'a Law of Love, and Love as a Law........... 2 00
Hilt to Hilt, a Novel 1 75
Mrs. Putnam's New Receipt Book................!. 1 75
CoL Whymper's Travels in Alaska 2 25
Housekeeper's Encyclopedia ol Cooking. ............ 2 60
Wells' Every Blan his Lawyer. ..................... 2 60
New Carolina Sucra. 1 60Plymouth Collection of Hymns and Tunes .........1! 2 50
Fortune Teller and bream Book .................... 0 50
Brisbane's Reaily Reckoner......................... O 50
Expeditious Calculator (for Mates). ....... ....1.11 2 00

Together with a variety of oher late Books and paper cover
Novels. For sale by (Gs5) H. M. WHITNEY.

GLOBES.
12-IN- CII CELESTIAL GLOBEONE $ J7 50.

One U-inc- h Terrestrial GL.be, price $27 60.
One h Terrestrial Pierce's Magnetic Globe, with Mag

oetic Objects. Price, $30.
For sale by 647 H. M. WHITNEY.

SHIP MASTERS
AND OTHERS HOUND TO SEA AND IN

of reading matter, can find a large supply of
JUtasiraied Papers, Magazine and Books,

AT WHITNEY'S BOOKSTORE. Files of Har-
per's Weekly, Leslie's and other illustrated papers, for 6 or 12
months bark, on nand and for tale eneap.

The Republicans in Spain have gained several
peats at the late supplementary elections, and
now number 73. Tlie number of Democratic
Monarchists is 21, of Progressists 120, of Liberal
Unionists 84, of Xeo-Catholi- cs 22, and 20 who
belong to no party. In Cuba and thc other
Spanish Colonies no election of Deputies has yet
taken place.

The following simple and effective cure for
drunkenness deserves to be widely tested i 4Have
steady and useful employment, and give it strict
attention ten hours each day, except Sundays,
and then attend church service regularly. When
your day's work is completed, go home to spend
your leisure hours. If your home is not pleasant,
get yourself about the agreeable task of making
ft so. When you go out to public amusement,
take some person of pure mind and steady habits
with you ; always keep good company, and drink
nothing but cold water at home or abroad."

A bear escaped recently from a menagerie at
Prague, and, after walking very quietly through
the streets for a time, remarked a gingerbread
shop, which ho entered, and in a very short time
bad devoured several crowns' worth of the wares.
The dealer had fled in terror at the sight of this
unwelcome customer, but a number of boys and
idlers looked on highly amused. When liruin
had taken his fill he returned quietly to his cage,
and the young spectators burst into the shop and
ate up all tho cakes and gingerbread left.

Origin of the Grecian Bend. The origin of
the 44 (Jrecian Bend" has been discovered, at
last. A letter from Japan says : 44 Despite its
classic name the fashion is decidedly Japanese,
and Nippon Muzmaz,' or young ladies, have
worn a similar dress for the last four centuries.
Some enterprising modiste, at the last Interna-
tional Exhibition at Paris, caught tho idea from
one of the Japanese belles there present and
adopted it. The Japanese lady has cultivated
proper spinal curve by carrying on her back in
youth her baby brother or sister. As she grew
up her clumsy sandals gave a bend to the knees,
and a finishing grace to the arch of the back.
She now dons the 4 Kirimono,' a long gown
reaching to the feet, and Bwathes tho 4 obi, or
broad silk girdle, several times about her waist,
fastening it in a large bunch behind, aupping
on her sandals, and taking her little umbrella in
ber hand, she shuffles into the street, and as 6he
passes your window you eaten a glimpse pi tne

Grecian Bend ' in perfection."
How the Parisians Baffled the Police Spies
An amusing example is given of the con

trivanccs by which the public of Paris manages
to eat of the forbidden fruit of political discus
sions. A 44 conference," as it is called, was held
the other day in one of the theatres, the subject
beimr 44 the" phenomena of light." The 44 con
ference " did not include political phenomena in
the treatment of this scientific subject. The
lecturer, in order to demonstrate certain theories
proceeded to enlarge some photographs of cele-
brated persons. Now this being done by means
of a strong magnesium light, all the theatre, ex
cent in the immediate neighborhood of the oper
ator, was in almost darkness. The audience
could be heard, not seen. The portrait of the
Emperor was received with a storm of hisses and
cries of 44 Turn him out ! " 44 Vive la Repub- -
Iique! ' 44 JIis time will soon be up!" &c.
That of the Empress met with a worse reception,
if possible, than her husband's. On the other
hand the portrait of Maximilian was received
with cheers and cries of 44 Who betrayed him?"
The experiments were brought to an end at once,
but the agents were batned by the darkness.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
G. WALLER,

KIXG STREET HONOLULU. 687 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. ItOYI).

Choicest Meats from finest l.erds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables
rc, turmsued to order. ui ly

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
fllHE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY
Jl can be found at

II. JL.. CHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

ALSO

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
670 Such as are used in domestic practice. ly

J. H. BLACK,
BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTER,

K!iolca' Xcw Suildins,

XSZn,A.XxTX33.cra,xi.xi. Stroot.

Bill Heads, Cards, Circulars,

Plantation Orders, Receipts,

Pamphlets, Visiting Cards,

Etc., Etc. Etc.

JOB PRINTING!
In every Style and Variety.

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.
675 Sm

Blank --Legal Forms.
mHK UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND

and will hereafter keep for sale, Blank Forms, such as are
nsed iu the Lease, Sale or Purchase of Real Estate, Mercantile
Transactions, $-- ic. Among them may be fonnd the follow-

ing :

CHARTER PARTY, for the Chartering of Vessels,
POWER OF ATTORNEY. Three or four different forms

of special and general Powers of Attorney,
CUSTOM HOCSB POWER OP ATTORN KY,

for Mercantile, Manufacturing or Agri
cultural

LEASE or House or Land,
BILL OP SALE, ot Registered Vessel,
BILL OF SALE, of Personal Property,
MORTGAGE, of Real Estate,
CUATTEL MORTGAGE, o'r Furniture or Personal Property
SPECIAL
BUILDERS' CONTRACTS, .. . . . - .

"LEASE OP PERSONAL PROPERTY, .
INDENTURE OK APPRENTICESHIP,
DEED OF REAL ESTATE,
LABOR CONTRACT, between Master and 8errant, three

forms, .
CONSULAR INVOICE and Certificate, for purchasers and

Manufacturers,
SUIP'S MANIFESTS, Bills of Lading, Ac. Ac.

inr These blanks are printed on the finest document paper
And in the latest style. Orders from the other Islands promptly
aueuuea to.
" Prir e per Single Copy, 25 Cts. ; er $2 per Dor--
For sale by (640 6m) II . M. WIHTNEY.

IVEW GOODS !

INCLUDING A VARIETT OF NEW AND

OFFICE STATIONERY,
AN INVOICE OF

LATE

Popular Piano JVIusic,
CONSISTING OF

Songs, Waltzes, Dances, Easy and Diff-
icult .Music

Fancy Note and Letter Papers Hew Styles,
Ac, Ac., too numerous to particularise.

NOW OPEN AND FOR SALE BY

4 II. M. WHITNEY. :

Writing: Books.
TV.EACIIERSOFSCIIOOLS WILL PLEASEjust received a laree
sanply of . -

PAYSON, DUNTON Ac SCRIBNERS
NATIONAL SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP

In Twelve Number.
BEERS' SYSTEM OF PROGRESSIVE PEXlIlASniP

In Twelve Number. . 663

flutrti'sfmmts.

Fire Wood !

BT7URR WOOD BEING SCARCE, ATTES.
1? HON is called to

THE CHELSEA RANGES
For burning Wood or Coal, being much more economical
effective than Stoves for family use,

6S32m I. BKhWER tcq

Plows
VARIETT.-O- X FOKES,IN Log Chains,

Cultivators,

And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by

6S4 8m C. BREWER & Cq

Carts and Wagons.
HORSE CARTS.HEAVY Horse Carts,

Light Carts, for horses or mules, or strong make, ruiuile
for town or plantation work.

Business Wagons,
Light Concord Wagons,

Express Wagons,
Light Hand Cards,

Heavy Hand Carts,
Wheelbarrows,

Canal Barrows, &
All of the above are for sale low.

6S4 8m C. BREWER CO.

FIKE KXTIiUlSHEIl-s-
--f FIRE EXTINGUISHERS FROM BOB.
1 ton via San Francisco for sale by

C. BREWER fc co.
N. B. These Machines, so deservedly popular in the UnitM

States, where they have saved millions of proirty, will hesold
for cost and charges. (033 Sm) C B. k CO.

Booton Card Matches.
TJIOR SALE BV
ef 6S0 3m C. BREWER if CO.

, Coolers.
AST IRON SIDES 7x4 FT., S25 EACH.c For sale by (680 3m) C. BREWER A CO.

Oak, Ash, Hickory.
PLANK OF

for
ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTED

CARRIAGE MAKERS USK.
For sale by (680 Sm) C. BREWER 4 CO.

Bales Burlaps.
BURLAP BAGS. FOR SALE EISEAMLESS C. BREWER & CO.

Handled Axes,
HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWBARSAXFor sale by (680 3m) C. BREWER a Co.

Leather Belting
ALL SIZES. FOR SALE BVOF 680 3ui C. BREWER CO.

Anchors mid Chains.
FROM 300 TO SOO LBS., ANDANCHORS to . For sale by

ooO 3m C. BREWER CO.

Coal, Coal !

NTHRACITE COAL FOR. STOVES. FOR
L. sale by (680 3m) C. BREWER A CO.

For Rent.
THE CORNER STORE IN THE MA

KEK BLOCK, recently occupied by Hugh Mclntyre,
Tobacconist. Immediate possession given. Apply tn

680 3m C. BREWER A CO.

Fairbauks' Scale,
ALL SIZES WEIGHING FROM 700OF 3.OOO ponnds.
ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.

For sale by C. BREWER A CO.,
660 3m Market Wharf.

"ATOTIIIXG HAS BEEN FOUND TO SUK- -m pass

Winter's Metallic Faint !

As a protection for all kinds of Sheds, Buildings, Roofs, Boilers
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the changes incident to a trop-
ical climate. It is anti corrosive, resists dampness and dears
decay, and is the only armor which protects from all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers ic Paints. 665 6m

Galvanizcrt Iron Pipe,
17IOR SALE BY
JL 680 3m C. BREWER r CO.

Spirits Ttirfieiitine,
FURNITURE VARNISH.

Japan,
Demar Varnish,-Fo- r

sale by C. BREWER A CO..
680 3 in 27 Queen street.

Wrapping Paper,
oF ALL SIZES, FOR. SALE BV

630 3m C. BUEWKR A CO.

Kaolin, Fire Sand.
DIPB CLAY. FOR SALE BV
ML 6S0 3m C. BREWER tr CO.

WEW MUSIC !
HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED FROM
the Publishers,

Over 2,000 Pieces of late Popnlar Songs,

Vocnl and luatrunirntnl.
And from week lo week will publish the titles of some of the
best:
When we went a gleaning, The past tliat breathes of tbee,
Scraps from Lucrecia, Lorena,
Vesper hymn, No crown without the eras.
It is a legend old, Let us sieak of a man as we
O gentle heart. find him.
Scraps from Martha, No. 2. Singer in blissfnl repose,
The three Angel visitants, Lizzie dies to night,
Tis but a little faded flower, Say to him.
Thy voice is near. The rock beside the sea shore.
Waiting, O take me to tby heart again.
My Molly Athore, We parted by the riverside,
What are the wild wares saying The old oaken bucket.
The sailor's wife. Sweet Evelina,
There is a sigh in the heart, I Sly sweetest thoughts arc thine,
The rose bud. Not for Joseph,
Ah! could I teach tho Nightin-

gale,
Queen of the night,
What Mora said.

Wheu nicht Is darkest. When Lubln .ings,
When I kuow that thou art near M y song shall enter In thy
What will I do without thee, dream.
Meet me by moonlight, Tommy Todd.
My love and I, My father's sword,
The moon is beaming o'er thc Flyine Trapese

lake, Nothing else to do.
O sweet be thy repose, Rock me to sleep, mother,
Rigoletto. Twenty years ago.
I'll meet thee in the lane. The universal medley,
ITnder the willows he is sleeping Ring the bell soltly.
When sparrows builu, O'er graves of the loved ones.
Pat Malloy, Paul Vane,
Roses bloom in summer only, She sleeps in tlie valley so sweet
Ring the bell, watchman, Wake Nicodetnus,
Ah! love the military. Patting on airs,
Meet me ht, Little Maj'ir,
The separation, When the war ia o'er, Mary,
Mary O'More, Softly o'er the rippling waters.
Under a hedge, Love's chidine.
Nearert and dearest, Lost star of my home.
The rescue, Tenting on the old esmp r, round
Smile, Mollie darling, Memories of the past,
Robins' return, Maggie May.

For rale by (681) H. M. WHITNEY.

Lately Received.
OTES OF THE VOLCANOES Or THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, with a History of tnwir nrw
Eruptions. Illustrated with maps and numerous en-

gravings. By Wm. T. Brigham. Price, $6, bound in

doth cover.
HAWAIIAN CLUB PAPERS. Issued by the n-''"-

"

or Boston, lo. vomainioK " :
Sketches relating to this group. 120 pp. Price, bound

in cloth, $1 25 bound in paper covers, $L
CONTRIBUTIONS OF A VENERABLE SAVAGE to the

Ancient History or tne nawauan ..-.-- -

from the French of M. Jules Kemy, by W. T. BnxUani.
60 pp. Price, boand in cloth, $1 50 bound In paper
covers, $1 00.

Tba above recent and valuable Works, relating to theM

Islands, can be had at the Store of rotlTTVrvJ7j A A. OA al UI""- -

BLAIVK BOOKS.
V TtVf 1"T

SUPPLY OK JO VKnauAFRESH BOOKS, Juat received per B. C. M u- -
RAY and for sale by ii. n. nimn- -

SCHOOL. BOOHS.
rUST RECEIVED BY H. M, WIHTN.
I per D. O. MURRAY s

Wilson's Primer, Primary Speller, Large Speller,
Wilson's 1st, 2d and 3d Readers,
Emerson's 1st Part Arithmetic,
Colbnrn' 1st Lessons In Arithmetic. 682Webster' Spellers. I

nont Foreret the Birthdays
A GREAT VARIETY OF CHILDREN'S

Cloth and Plain Toy Books,
From 6 cent to one dollar each. Just what oar little "Mary
Ann " wants. Call and see at the Book store of Y

GREENBACKS,
NITED STATES BONDS OF INDK1u KBNESS, (S-i-M i or any otner ciass ot ooous.

; - Casliedat the highest rates..
h. m. wnrrssv.


